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the little steamers take their passengers to ,lie ~abbath 'tt~r4tr~ 

~======.-.-
~tered as eecond·class mail matter a\ the poet. 

pleasure, and beauties unkl!.own. 
Oor vilit to the dining-room seemB! to 

justifl' the saying that only Americans 
visit ~aly in the summer, for almost .. the 
only .other occup~nts are two young men 
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GATHER. TBEM IN .. 

BY D. E. LI1'KRHORE. 

The king hu made ready the royal feast, 
And eent out his ~ervants West and East 
To bring them, whom the Lord doth call, 
And welcome them to ths marriil.ge hall. 

Oh, Christians! awake to the MISter's call, 
And search \hem cut, the great and small, 
Out in the highways aDd !!aunts of sin, 
Tell them tho Lord invites them in. 

Oh, do not wait till the years roll by, 
And silTer lines on vour foreheads lie, 
But lead them' along; the YOUDg and fair, 
And gather \hem in with tenderest care. 

L~t earnest zeal your spirits move, 
And thus your' Christian calliDg prove, 
Let love and faith still glow within, 
Then go ye forth and call them in. 

A. noble mission yeurs shall be, 
If in the fUtUre VOU shall see 
One de~r soul.you soughc to win, 
By gentle words you'v.e gathered in. 

How patiently waits' your heavenly King 
For you your garnered. eheaves' to brillg, 
Then gl) ) e out In, the world of sin, 
By f>li&h and prayer you may gather them in. . 

hmEPENDENCII, N. Y., April, 1888. 

BY PROF. H. l!. l!AXSOl!{. 

BWITZERLA~1?-LUGAN'O. 

Milan faded froni. our view about four 

, 
"tood this mass o~ rocka mISSIOns. '~No," said the man, H I have 
overgrown ·'WIth tree.. Is .it any wonder enoogh to do to help my neighbqra/' 
that the Swiss now guard ·their protecting "Well," iJaid Dr_ Skinner, "who are yo~ 

neighbors?" " The people who join landl 
forests with soch 8tiiC~ laws? -. with me," said the farmer. "Very well,". 
, At the, other end of this littl~. emerald said Dr. Skinner, '.' and how far down doea 
lake, where that cluster of hooses ·is huddled yoor land extend?" "To the centre of the' 
together, is the little city, famoos for its earth, I soppose." "All right .. Now the 

. . bId' d ld f h' d man who joins land with yoo on the other 
antique Ul lDgs an 0 • as lOne ways pide of the globe -.is living .ill heathenism, _ 
w\tere ,there is another scene of memorial and I want you to give me something to· 
disaster. Twice in years past has the soft help send .him the gospel." - Ohristianity 
bank of the lake dropped down, carrying ~eaches th~t every man who needl your help 
400ses and.people with it. This Bummer it IS your nelgh~or.. ' . . 

. • . 2. Becaose It WIll -help my own 1001. 
has. a thIrd .tim~ _ wro~ght destruotlOn_._. This is. not a' ·sel6sh, but a thoroughly 
Veril!, ~e SWISS ~nt IS beset by dllnge~. OhrisT,ian, inotive. . Any thing that will 
on 'aU SIdes. broaden our sools and open them and ex-

This same city of Zrig was _probably the pand w~thiI?- them the pOler and .more un
last civilized community'to give up the use sel.tish InstIncts of oor I!ature, 18 a good 

. . . .. thIng for os to do. "OharIty" does not" be-
~f torture to exto~t eVidence m trialll, hav gin at home." The comfort, convenience. 
109 ceased to use It only a few years ago, and happiness of your own household are sO 
when 'compelled to do so by the federal mucq a part of your own personal happinesa, 
power of' Switzerland.. Bu.t they have a that" cliarity" is rarely. ev.er thought of 
'. h . . . h whenyott--.pay-for your WIfe'S DOW . shoes , or 

rIg t to conSiderable conservatIsm, ,for t ey you.r d~oghter's new piano. But,when you 
have a1ways,been a sturdy race, aud does not 'pnt yoor hand in yoor pocket to help a' 
Cmsar say in hIB Oommimtarie8 that the man who has no claim upon yon except 
Tigurini and Togeni (Zag) gaYe even the t~~t he is' a. human being,. t~en yoo. !lr8 
Romans a'memorable defeat? dOIng acharltab~e act, and .It IS. by tramlDg 

. . . . . ~selves to ssorificea of th18 killd, that a 
. ~ow. wonde~!~~ly stllllt 18 as ·we BIt here teally broad and Christian charity ia built, 

on the mountaml Not a. sonnd to 00 heard up within'UB. If it is ever to be~ wOI:th 
s,ve the hum of the bees that, e~'plore the much to US, or t~ the world, it, m?st be a 
harebells; in the blue carpet on' which we g1'C?wth; ~nd thl.s growth req~Ir!ls carefol, 
are'. sitting. Now and then we hear "the palDstaking cultiTatlon. If thIS IS not true, 

'.. . . . " why should Paol h-.ve taken the trouble ·to 
drowsy tmkhngs of the d18ta.nt f~ld (the write such a_pas8ag~ as the 13th chapter of 
oows are all belled1lere),.brthe falDt Bound lIt Corinthians? .' '. 

08 as we of the' distant church bell,. and 8l'enthe rail- - 3. Becaose Ohrist· commands it. . " H9W 
shall they hear without a preachl}.r?" and 
"how shall they pre~h exdept- they" be 
lent?"- These questIons are argnments, 
made by one of the close8t of . all reasoners, 

U.UIIIlJ<.. anli based upon' the assumption that the . 
.:1, ....... ·1 spread of. the gospel' is a part of the gos

pel; that the good news must be .circulated. 
The life of Ohrist, 88 given by the el'an

geli8tS, was really a QliBSionary tour. The 
Acts of th~ Apostles is a miasionary mag- ,'. 

• , . 
WHY NOT SPEU·TO·t'HEIf ' 

, .A yoong lady called to see a friend who .. : 
was ill, and on leaving, Qne. of the children, . 
a sweet, intelligent IHtte-· girl, took' her 
down stairs. She was her own especial 
favorite and pet, and yet, being naturally 
of an extremely ·reserved disposition, Bhe 
had never spok~n. one' word . to her on. the 
subject of relIgIOn. Looking down Into -. 
the thoughtfnl, loving eyes under a sudden 
impUlse, she asked.the question: "Maude, 
my darling, do you love Jesul!?'~ . 
. To h6r astonishment, the ohlld Btoppe.d 

abruptly, and drawi~g her into a room 
which they were pasSIng, she shot the dOOl, 
and clinging closely ~ her, burat iI;1to a 
flood of tears. LookIng up at last WIth a' 
glad, happy face, she said:· "Miss Alice" 
I have been praying for sr.c months tluit ,you 
would 8peak tfJ me oj Jesu8, .and now yoo' 
havel Every time I have ,been to your 
h9use I hoped yon would say something" 
alid:I was beginning to think Y011 BMer_ 
would.'" . - . 
, It was a keen reproach to her friend, and 

one that she never.forgot. < . -
. Little Maude is now an ~81t. yoong 

soldier in ,Christ's army. 'No one who 
knows her doubts the reality.of her religion, 
and certainly it give. her. chal'acteran' a~ 
tractive grace which nothing elae could give. 

How many poor, <sad seekin~ 80uls, like 
l~ttle Maude), wonderwh1. Oh~18tiau8 ne!,~r . 
speak 'to them of .. the thIngs. nearer.. thel:~' 
h"Elar£sl 0 Ohristlan, why do yon, neglect .to 
let your light shine, and gaide these w..-y 
wanderers home to God? . 



Bissions. 

urUNTIL further .n·otice, the address of the 
Corresponding Secretary will be as formerly, Asha 
way, R. I. 

A PRAYER. 

Lord of the ,harvest. hear! 
. We plead at Christ's command; : 

a translated paper from these societies~' 
ready nine socie~ie~ on. the. 'Continent. 
Europe have sent mtlmatl0n of the appolllt. 
ment of fourteen delegates, and mo!~are 
promised.. Th~ are from all" reglOns':"'
from France and Switzerland 'on the 
Berlin and Rotterdam on the' east and 
and Sweden' and. Denmark on the north; 
It was only the want of a knowledge of ;En
glish that made Finland ·regretfully deohne. 

The harvest time Is near
It comes in every land;, 

But oh! how few to reap . 
The blessed frulls for thee! 

The distances separating the head quarters 
of the societies in' America. has 'prevented 
the announoement of the decision of more 
than eight societies in that -country. Bnt as 
these have delegated twenty representatives, 
we anticipate a large, number will be s~nt,: 
when all have reported, Not one SOCIety , • 
has as yet declined to !end, and it is kt;lown THE frequent statement. that an.: ,thdis-CQ.$t-jortk the workels,. Lord, 

Like the sunbeams, wide and free. 
• * * * * 
Cast forth the treasUre,. Lord.· 

To Bend them on. theIr way; 
Let rIch and poor Rccord 

that many which h~ve not reported fuUy in- pensable element· of mISSIon work 0 IS ,the 
tend to send representative!!. Be~ides. thee irreproachable'f\nd attractive Ohristian life 
twenty, representing societ~es, t~enty' d~stin - of the missionary, is very familiar, and is 
guished men have. been dIrectly apPolllt.ed l~cceptEid without question. We ~re perf~ctly 
by the committee m New York aBrep~esent ·indeed'we earnestly'desne,.that our 

To keep them wberethey ~tay; 
Teach thou thy church to ,bnng 

Their gifts for Jesus' name, 
atives of the churches. 'v«ls,in mission fields should 

The Secretary again calls on us to urge our ' the trnths they go to 
As men gold fre(:Jy fling . 

To plellBure, folly, fame. 
constituents to pray for thOle whp have t\l~e we should be doing 
duty of making arrangements. The m,ore the same at home. . We are "known .and 
vast the prospects of the Oonference become read of all men," 'but . alas I not always as 
the greater the responsibility and difficulty "livIng, episties."·,' We do 'not bear in mind 
of proTiding for the meetings. . that tb.e eyes of thl?se" ~b(n~t us, who ~av~ 

-F~eign Milawnarg. 

A CENTENARY OF PROTESTANT MISSIONS. 

A. General Oenference on Foreign Missions PROM THE TRE!SUIEB. 

is to be held in: Exeter Hall, London, Eng- There will be. one feature about making 
land from the 9th to the 19th of June, out a regular report for a defin~te period, 
1888: The following is a general outline of say for three quarters, which will not be quite 
the meetings of the Conference: so pleasant; and that will be that we shall be 
, r. Twenty· one meetings in sections cO'f!/'°. obliged to report such a la.rge indebtedness 

'posed of members of Conference. 1st. MlS- at that time. At the end of the third' 
sionary Methods: (1) The .Agen~s. (2.) quarter.' we are always the farthes.t in debt; 
Modes of Working. (3) Dealmg. WIth. So· 
cial Customs. (4) How to deal WIth dIffer· and during the last quarter :we get in the 
ent forms of Religious Belief .. 2d. Med.- most money. Many .will not underst~nd 
ica.l Missiom: (I) The Ap:ents. (2) The that, and will,think, if the Sooiety is sO 
Agencies. 3d. Women's Work m the ' d f h thO d t 
Mission Field: (1) The Agent~. (2~ T~e much be~ind,at the en ate lr quar ,r 
Work. ·4th. The Place of Educ~tI?Ii In what will they be Itt the end of the year. 
Missionary- Work: (1) The Pru~C1pleB. . A. L. CHESTER, Treasy,rer,. 
(2) Special Oases. (3) :rhe' College. 5~b. Now~ our ,pastors, sU"perintendents, and 

,The Training and. 'S~ppor(t2) °Tf ~a.tlve a few others, .have it in their power to..great-
Workers' (1) OrgamzatlOn. raIDIng. ... 'd 

• (3) Support. 6tb. The Missionary "in' }y and ~appily disappomt the Treasurer, an 
Relatifin to Literature~ (1) General. (2) prove hIS fears not to have been we~ founded. 
Bible, Societies. (3) Tract and ~o,ok SOCla' The time is short, but still it can "be 
ties 7th. Home Work for ~li~11ns: .(1) accomplished in one· month •. Brethren, the 
SPliiritu~1.A~encies. o(2m) l~ty~ten(al) \i:~l~::i Treasurer's position is one' -of. care, work, 
8t. ..nlSSlOnary 0 • . • ' 't "b t 
R I t · (2) Oooperation. 9th. Oom- anXIety! But very few among us con rI u e e a Ions. 'M' - '. h..'. 
meree and Dlplomacy, in RelatIOn to .IS- as much for miSSions as e gIves In time, 

. sions. '., . besides money; And time is money. Oould 
, II. Five afternoon meet~ngs ofdoohnfiSerenci' he be furnished with funds to meet the bills 

1st The Increase of Islam, an t e Oela, 8 h d th S ta 
Poiitlcal, and Religious lr,fluences of Mho-. paya?le June 1, lh88l"Be, adn e

1
'
d 
~creh ry 

bammedanism. 2d. Buddhism and ot er too, mdeed the lfI. 0 ,& o~, wou e ~p
Heathen Systemlt~ Their 9har~cter. ~d .In- pier than .plltors are after g~nerouB don~
flnenCe Oompared with ~hose of O~.fl8tI;aD1ty. tiqDs made for,their penOniij· benefit. , What 
" 'l~he Light o~ Asia,." ~n~ "The LhlghtRo°f the !lay yon dear readers? The 'beckoning har-
World" 3d. The MISSlons of t e man , • '., ' . 
Cathoiic Ohurcb: their Oharacter,' Extent, vest de~au? .laborers.,. Irhe laborer II!! 

Influence, and LeBBonl. 4t~. The State of worthy of nIs hIre." Our c~urches are .abl~ 
the World a Hundred~~rs Ago an~ Now, to furnish the means for· paYIng the" hIre., 
as Reg'ards the Prospect of Foreign MISSIons. Are we to be willing and cheerful givers and 
5tb. The. Inti~ate ]l.elatlOnhs b~~ee~Homf therefore bleBBed and beloved by our Lord? 

· and ForeIgn 1I111810ns: or ~ e -.LW-ac .. ~n 0 , 
Foreign Missions Qn the LIfe and U Ulty of " ' -,...-_ ........ _--
the Church. 

III. Six public meetings in E,xeter. Ball. i':'~' 
1st. Great Missionary MeetIng. '. T~e I am thankfuU,orGod for recent results 
Oondition and Incresse of t.he. ~eathen and in Southern MissOuri, or at least, this part 
their Claims upon the Ohrlstl~ll Ohurch. of it. I have 'risitea. Bro. Red wine, of Oor-
,2d. Medical Missions. 3d. Oommerce " h 

.. and Ohristian Mil!sioDs. 4th. Women's sicana. Barry 00. Did ~ot praac any on 
Mission to Women. 5th •. ~he Benefits accoui!.t of having a severe cold, 'bnt took in 
.Oonferred, bl Ohristfan. MIsslons. 6th. th~ pre~ent Situation of the work in that 
The Ohurch B Duly, ail~ a New Depart- section. 'Bro. Redwine thinks that if I· can 
ure in MIssionary Enterpns~. , '.. come and spend as much as two weeks, we can 

IV. Fifteen public me.etl'l:gs ~n· .different organize 'a church. We will make the effort parts of London, Descrtptwn of mtsswna.ry 
work in all parts of the heathen world • . 1st. in May if God Will, a'b.d will aid us 'in the 
India and Burmah, two or three ~eet~gs. effort. I also visited Delaware Ohurch last 
2d. Ohina and Japan, two or three meetings. Sabbath and Ffrst:day. The church is in 
ad. Africa and Madagascar, two. or three good,order, in p~ace and ,harmony, thongh 
meetings. 4th. Turkey and PerSIa, one or not holding &,' Sa, bb. atfr~school. Oongrega-two meetuigs; 5th. South and North Ame!- . 
'ica: one or two meetings. 6th. Polfnesla tions good. . Bro.' Skaggs is 8!lPplying the 
and Australia, etc., two or three meetmgs. church" with preacliing. There were ser-

Speaking of t~is Oonfer,ence, t~e Ohr~n- vices Sabbath-day at 11, A. M, preaching 
~cle of the London Missionary SOCIety sa.ys: by the writer. After preaching the church 

1 d t h 'that the received into her fellowship' Bro. Rev. R .. S. Our readers will be gao ear .. . • 
preparation.s for ~his great OonJerence lD Holderby,! from the First·day, or Missionary 
June are OOlDg rapidly completed. Through Baptist Ohurch.. Preaching at night, after 
the courtsey of the Rev, James Johnston, Sabbath, bYBro. Holderby. On First-day, 
SecJetary of the O. onfere~~e, we p.~ve seen AM" d 4 P M b tl. . 

, the· programme !'Il proof,· comblD1D2 the at 11 • ., an • ..,' y ~e wrl 
topics for discuSSlon 8ug~ested by the New with good congregations and good attention. 

not accepted Ohrist, ar~ sharp and qUIck: 
We expect to" be criticised and judged by obr 
ftllow.men, and 'we are altogether too re
signed to' the experience. Poor Ohristians 
who have their daily bre'ad to earn, rich 
Ohristians who have large business interest" 
to superintend, Ohrjs'ttan mothers wh~se 
diligent hands 'alone must do the tamlly 
home work, Ohristian women whose abund· 
ant' means give th!,m release ~from" labor, 
and instead make them responsIble for pub
lic benevolences and. private \ charities-all 
these busy people could· bear .constant- wi~ 
ness for tne Lord, whom theI' WIsh, to serv~, If 
they 'would but remember thgt they are!' the 
body of Ohrist."-Heatl~en Woman's Friend. 

SETTING alheligious questions aside .. the 
civilizing power of the missions, the revol~
tions which have been o consequent on thetr 
work, the colQnizlltio,n of- 'whic~ lihey were 
the pioneers, ·the growin~ emp~r~~ fo~nded 
on Enropean and AmerlCan cIvllizatlOn of 
which they laid the-f,ound.ations, the en
lightening inflnences which have - spread 
among barbarous nations froin their poiuts 
of labor, all these co~mand· the profound 
respect of all men of sense. The one great 
fact, 'that the- spread of the, power of' the 
Englillh langllage, 88. the .~~gn~e Qf..... . 
m ~rce and of adVaDQI,ng clvlllzabon, receIves 
an assllred )mpet~8 from, missions o! ;En~ 
~lish-speaking p6ople) makes these mISSIons 
of paramount impot:t&llce"to the spread of 
British aud American:commerc~.~ournal 
of. a~1f'er.C4. . ... J . f~'", . <.',' 

'" ' , . ' ,_ • OJ ~, - . _ 

TilE Baptist· HOms ~i88(on Mon6.',ly.:',edi: 
torially, lays:"' Q, -bri!thre~-ofth~, :WAst 1 
struggling aga~st tremend~u8 odds; groan
ing to see others pre,occupyIng ~elds w~ere 
13aptists ha~e the lugest, . foll~",lDg; trYIng, 
with one-thud of the reaourcell at the com
mand of others, to' do what ought to be 
Mns; brethren of the West you have our 
sympathy, our pity, our prayers, but the so
ciety cannot give you another do~lar un~e3.s 
there is a great awalceninq of the Meral sl1'1-r,e 
among our Baptist host. '0, brethren of the 
Ea'st I what will you' say-nay. what WIll 
you do'"'7""to cheer these Who for us· are fight
ing the fight of faith in. tbe West·? Oan you 
give more? will you gilVe more for home 
missions tbat the· society may help 
largely in these need! fields? ' 

'ONE THlRD of the whole pagan world IS 
now actuafly JlIlder the BWay ~f. Protestant 
rulers. It I((a fact of immense Import that 
in lands inhabited by it least 300,000,000 of 
pagans, among who~ O}'rey c?'\l~d not have 
set.his toot, the ChmtJan mISSIonary I may 
now enter; freely tra,vel,..and everywhere Jlro
claim the gospel of Cl?rIst; and .that he may 
do this under thes1l!'e', .. protection of laws 
diotated and administered, by ,Pr.otestant 
powers; wbile amon~, ~lte othe! 4~0,!l00,OO,O 
utterly and hopelesaly ·lDacC8sslble.lD Oarey II 
day, he enters unch,allell~ed, an~. pursues 
his "ork sheltered by: valtd treaties whose 
permanence and extenaion are maC!.e surer 
with every paaBing,y~r. , 

· York and London comDllttees, and have no I no" am making some progr~ssbi the cause 
hesitation in saying ~hat nothIng so compre- of the Sabbath in Billings. One Methodist 
hensive and exhaustive pas ev~r been pro- minister bas about given up the firl!!t d~y f,or 
pOsed for • missionary co,nference.. To ,oTer- the s'eventh. He say's, wh, en. we settle. the 
take it would be'imposBlble, were It, not ~hat 
it is proposed to hold simultaneo~ m~etings subject of bap'ism we will be together, 18()tU:IUl] 
in sections like those in .the lbee~1DgB of t!te which' we are now Qon$idering in pri ,ate in
British' ASlociatioD,eesldes havID~ commlt- l'estig-.tion. .IA. Oongregationa,l minister is 
tees to consicier -and rep'ort o~ suc matters reading 'some.of oar SAbbath tracts, ,and told 
aI'may not 'be, of '~uffiClent .Importan~ for t B 'W d 
formal discussion at one ~f the m~etmg~ me .he w~ g~ing to' write· 0 '. r~. a~ ner, 
No fewer than twenty-elgh~. meetlDgs of askmg hIm BOme hard tluestions, relatlve t~ 
Oonference will be, he~d, ~esldes a large his tract, u Bible D~trine· of Weekly Sab
number of public meetmgs m Exete~ Hall ,bath.!' Others also investigating the .. sub~ 
and ?ther places throughont London m the 'ect. ' ,_ . 
eV8D1ngs. .- J U' A \i:il18 1888 We ar., rejoiced to see the aidor an!! en- BILLINGS" .llLo .. , P ~ . 
.thuaiaBm with w:hi~h the .n;teetings. of . Oo~., 
ference' are being taken up lD Amenca and llt 
·Enro~, N<'tone aoeiety has IS yet.declin~ 

. to send!1delegates tm either of" these conti-
· nents, except for reasons. -w:hich .. are alto

gether conclusive, and wlilch .are gI.l'en With 
-- expreaaiona of. sincere regret. . On tQe co~

tinent it is the want of any· one on thell' 
.', committees who canus8 th6 EQglishtongu.e 

, , . with:.Dcb~lreedom as to profit in a bonal·~fitk:tII:td!~:t~:~~~:~4 ... ;;'ii~~:~:a, 
! : '.~.' .. , c QODf~reiu~e, iI. diatinguished' from an 04 ~lJ~~~I~~;~;}'.~~ri~~~t~'::i~t1,tbUI~~:~r." . '. lion'ln which· a translated s~h W011l1di[-:;~=.I?:;,tf~~:til~t:~~I~r~~g~ ',poIIibl~;J~ut. . nob C8IeI we hope ,Ii 

, l ' -

·MY 818TEIl'8 lEEPER, 

Am I my s.'1lter's k.jleper? It may t e i 
..Had I a !ingle word of comfort spoken .. 

It mirht have cheered, some oyer-burdened heart. 
Without it broI!:en,. " 

, . 
"; Am I my .sister's keeper! > It may be . 
, •. ~. Had I but stopped but one little hour to aid her, 

That little hour had wrought her task, before. ' 
The toil dislI1¥ed her. 

J' , 

. My sister's keeper I yet I p!lssed her by 
'J Uncheered, unhelped, unwarned of coming 

danger,· . 
Hard presaed by sin, and hullt bV cruel scorn, , 

To love a str~ger. . 

:My sister's keeper! will the Lord forgive, / 
. i'.or while my usele~.B hands'were idle lying, . 
She/fell neglEcted in the' 'weary way. 

WOrD, wounded ,dy~. 

COBRESPONDENCB •. 

Jon'. . work; but the rather a reason for 
every Seventh-day Baptist ,sister's working 
earneli~ly in this temperance work to uphold 
the light of God's truth in regard to the Bi. 
bl~ Sabbath. It seems to me a good opening 
for Sabbath-keepet's to m~ke their influence 
felt. You!: sister in the work, 

PERlE R. BURDIC!(. 
PLAIl\FIELD, N, J, 

Your kind note of inquiry Was received in 
due time, and I hasten to answer. You IIEk 

wby I am in working sympathy with the W 
O. T. U. of our land. I would say:'!, Be: 
cause it gives woman a glorious opportunity 
to work for her' Master in putting dowu II 

fearful evil. 2. I know of no agency which' 
has ,proved . 80 effective in protecting the 
home from the curse of rum. 3. It iB an 
organization which has been signally bleBBed 
of God, in rescuing the perishing and bind. 
ing ~p of 'the broken hearted. In working 
with'so much zeal as the W. O. T. U. baa 
shown, it would be surprising if it did not 
make some mistakes; as evidenced in the Sab
bath question. But let us hope that even 
this mistake may lead to:good in God'f. handa. 

MRS. A. H. LEWIS. 

MILTON, Wi8. 
We are members of the W. O. T. U., be. 

PL.AlNFIELD, N. J., AprilS, 1888. cau!!e the women com posing it are working 
Dear Miss Bailey,-' You 'ask my re~ons for the annihilation of the liquor traffio and 

for working in the W. O. T. Jr., and 1 has- its cause. Iu this we' are with them heart 
ten to,g,ive them, knowing that w:hile so~e and hand, and in all their efforts to lin 
of our workers may not endorse aU of my fallen hnmanity. But we are not with any 
viewe, I alone 'am responsible for the wider of the workers'who favor the" National Re
position I h~ve taken as my II.~avenly Father form movement;" but we would the rather 
h~s given me light and guJdBnce. d9 what we can to help them to see their 
- lat. In working. for God ~nd humanity, I error in attaching this- to their work. Some 

haTe advanced spiritnally, as I never did be- of us are especially interested in the Juvc. 
fore, and in doing the ",whatsoever," which nile department; believing that the system. 
elnbraces large things, God has blessed me atic instruction received in the L, T. 1 
r:ichly.. He has s~d, "Open your mouth, oan and will fortify the children against the 
and I will fill it," which .promise I have temptations of tobacco and alcohol, and 
proved; .. Iso, "If any lac:k wisdom, let him make them practical workers from the out. 
ask God who giveth liberally." He has never 'set of their lives" MRS, SAUNDERS. 
failed, and my testimony is only one of thou- MRS. OLARK. 
sands in the White Ribbon Army. . Mas. PLACE. 

2d. Beoause I am proud to havelmy name (To be continued.) 
classed with the 250,000 fair. champions in 
America and other landst who are sacrificing 
much of-ease and comfort that precions ones 

OBJECTIONS' ANSWERED. 

m~! be sa;'e,~; .who are fearless. in denounc- An objection has been made, saya Til. 
ing error in every form, and are endeavoring Mi$sionary, to ladies' foreign missionary 
by ~very good word and work to h88ten the societies, directed against the s~gregation 
coming o~ his .k~gdom· upon earth eYen 811 of one clsss-in the'church for a work which 
it is in he'Teri. "":"; ,'''''''' . "" ," -~-" ." " 'c' should'de1olTe'upon'all;, Thewhole-cburobi 
. -3d. I am ]&~tiDg that my home and our it· il3 justly I!&ld, is a missionary 
hoines '. shall be protect~d liylaw" from this' why, therefo,e, organize a "!'oman's 
giant curse t1aat defiantly aeekll to ,destroy sionary society? Is it the intention to 
our hUBbandll, sonll;, broth€lrs, yea and the mit this great enterprise to the female memo 
wives, daughtelll, and metereaf our free bers of\he church? 
public, enilaving them in chainl more crud This type of objection is 'met in its col· 
than were the IIhackles of slavery. The umns by the tliought that the foreign 
women' of this organization' (many of whom missionary' enterprise is committed to the 
are suffering froni this terrible. evil) in, our whole chur9h. In the 8acramental host, as 
mother love arise as one, and in _the might in the natitinal army,' thorough drill and 
and power of the Holy 8pirit,.are det6rmined effective movement can be secured only when 
to win theTic~ory, by giving liberty to the the msss. is broken up into detaohments. 
oppresl!ed.' ': . There shouid be men's mIssionary societies, 

4th. In the varions departments of theNa- in which men should study the foreign mig· 
tional W. O. T. U., which every state and sion work, and plan and pray for it. Thue 
local uni~n can adopt as pecessity demands, ld be young people'j misslonary so· 
every clsas iJ? society, every professio~ and and juvenile societies, in which the 
occnpation is reached, and thus by literatur£', young people and the' children shollld do the 
lectures, ,meetings, by the Sabbath.schoolr same thing. When the women of the 
Loyal ';remperance Legion, and Kitchen gar- chuch wish to plan and pray for t~e work 
den, we are .training a vast army who will not of their own sex in foreign lands, it is we~l 
only cause ;King Alcohol to tremble as he rioJV' for them to 'ineet separately for this. ThIS 
does ander compromise with evil, viz.; high kind of work will bring the enthusiasm for 
license, but will mak~ .hlm shake with fear foreign 'miasiQnary 'work into all classes ~f 
until, he is compelled to surrender uncondi- the church. A proof of the 0 value of thls 

. . J't.' the tionally under the pnr~, white banner of Pr~- argument is bronght forward by Ouenng . 
hibitiort. We'haTe wor'ed and waited; but statistics of an'}ndividual church, in W~IC: 
thank God for the little cloud whioh is des- the missionary work ·was 'If'ell syatematlze 
tined to grow in answer to faithful prayers, and the fruit of this sowing was an inoreas: 
and will bring "'Showers of Blesaings," ~lti- to that church during the year, of .abon 

mately in God's own time, and in his.own twenty-five per cent, ninety-three a~dltIona, 
way,.'sooner than: many of us expe~t; for the 'eighty of them upon profession of faIth. 
Lord will do great thiDg~ ~or us, if we do our There are other reasons than the .fOt~e-

, ., y BOCle lea work well. . , ~oiDg wh! woma~ s mI8SIo~ar s If it 
Still, our onward. co~epur8uing, , should 6X!st, even m aggresslve~es. f the 

God BJ.)eed the right; . might be . granted ,that any portlOn 0 
Every foe at length.llUbdwng,_. h h' d t bl' hed itself in good· .. ' God speed the right uman race a so es a IS 

. Truth, thy cause, whaie'er delay i~. ness 811 to be thoroughly furnished untoeverJ 
There's no power on earth cao stay It. k' t'ill't ld be true that these 

God speed the right. good wor , IS 1 WOU t pos' 
Very cordially, same v.ery excellent peopl~ ~o~ld nO

obli 
S' 

MARY D. TOMLINSON. sibly &S8llDie or meet the mdmdual. ~n 
tiona of auy person outside' of each hiS oar. 
leU. Neither yet has anT person the oPP to 
tunityoffered him to allow another to trl 
do the .work of, the, two. The metho S 

. d s8 labor in a churoh should be as varie d 
classes of people in that ohurch, an 
will be Bure to ,be the old and the 

W man's m-n women and children. 0 
-, . are 

Pethies for woman in pagaDlsm 
and better for her, thin man's can 
Ohild'ren cannot better. be fitted. for 
duties of later life, than by responslble 

tionship to work while s 
, and>girllcwhile the girls. ~nd boy 

leIIlQnJ hell.thE'D.·ClO.JI~.,m.y in aU probabilIty be 
.alUm-lltIIIllY. reacbea' through ohildren. 



Not IOD g since, we came in - possession of 
. the Dame and address of a brother in John

on County, Kentucky, who is a Sabbat~. 
~eeper, and principal of a seminary of learn
ing. We opened lJorresponde~ce ,with him 

ith a view to mutual acqus,mtance. The 
:allowing letter hal! recently .been receive~; 
in answer to inquiries made by UB. April 
12th. Although not intended by the writer 
for publication, we venture to giv~ it to our 
rellders feelmg sure that it will be read with 
interest and. pleasure by all. On accou,nt-of 
the private character of the letter, 'we with
hold the name and address. 

Dear Brother,-Your most welcome favor 
is received, also samples of your vfluable 
publications, for which please accept my 
sincere thanks. I find in them 'much to 
commend, and very little that is open to 
criticism. I think that article in the April 
Outlook entitled "The Sabbath aud the 
ltJrd's day" is a strong, defense of \ Bible 
truth conclusive incontrovertible. 'It iseems 
to rde, however, that it would be wiser 
for us in defending the Sa.bbath, not to call 
1D question the time-honored claim, tha~ 
II Christ rose from the dead on .the first day 
of the week." The claim is, it seems to me, 
liard to refute to the satufaction of tqe 
masses, and carries witk it, if admitted, no 
weiqht whatev~r against us. . 

In reply to your inquiries, allow me to 
Bay (1.) That I bve been an advocate of 
the seventh.day Sabbath for abC)~t twel 
years; and I am now thirty-one years of age. 
(2.) I was led to a consideration of the Sab, 
bath question solely by reading the Word of 
God snd finding therein no intimation of 
any sacredness attached to the first day, or 
Sn"nday. I was brought up by strict Metho
dists, and never saw a Sabbatarian, or read 
an article written by one, until, after I ·had 
become convinced that Saturday was the 
Bible Sabbath. (3.) There are no other ad
vocates of the Sabbath in thIS 1'icinity, but 
Bome are "almost persuaded." (4) My 
church (Free Will Baptist) officially clai~s 
Sunday as the Sabbath; but many 
entertain serious doubts, and I s1DcereJy. 
pray God their doubta may ripe1?- into 
tive conviction I, and their conVlctions Into 
an open renun~iation of error and active de-
fense of divine truth. ) I 
the "Free n,~~i:~ " 
I IW\'U ... il~·1\ 

PIIIITJfB CBIIITlilf8. • 

For the saloon to talk about rights is foolish. 
It has none. It only exists by su1ferance~ 
and there is nothing on which it-can bue • 
claim, for protection. It is an industry thafl 
weakens everything it touches, on~ ~hat 
adds nothing to individual or national prol-. '. 
perity, but is a heavy bUtdfln' upon both~'\, .. 
The revenue it yields is too insignificant,' 
compare~ to the tax it ma.kes llece8Iar.y~, to 
.peak of • ...:.. Okica!Jo Ourrant. ' , ' 



Thol h&ve tpegreat and good la~ore~"and their',.po1!,ei feit ~~tt~hout .the. world." ~be 'l{iuI8Iippi;' o~Di~.tiDg ~f i1014 Ibapeaia, 
·:"on IUccess befote 'us; Second, Jt wllT do eecedlDg chUl'()hei; whtle actlV81n many lmes Inilpher and. other m.inerala. Wi~\ ... fine, 
us good to remember that w~en we shalfo~ s~ial and ~litical ~forDi, .haTe,.in logical large hotel, eleeted on the Ironnds, which 
have thus donelour life work'-and 'laid ita conillsteucl: Wlththen; doctr13es,/ done,.. a1- we hope to lee comple,ted in the near future, 

dV. L. A.. PLATTS, D. D., Editor. 
REV. E. P. SA.UNDERS, Business Manager. 
RBV. A. E.1tUlN, D. D., Ashaway. R. 1., Mission· 

sry Editor. 

W Communications designed ~or the MiBsionary 
Department should be addressed to REv. A.. E. 
1IAnt, D. D., Ashaway, R. I. 

.... All other communications, whether on busi
UIB or for publication, should be addressed to the 
8.ABBATH RKCOBDJm, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun-'y. N. Y. . 

TDId:, ts per year in advance. 
r Drafts,' Checks and Money Orders should be 

made payable to E. P. SAUNDBBS. AGENT; 

, . ' ' most nothlUg for the heathen world. At 
b~rde?s do.wn ~or the crown which ou~ Lord, this ~ime' the', ,have ndt a'mission&ry nor a these' nl'tnral advantages would combine to 
WIll give hiS flllthfnl servants, there will be misslOnary station on the globe. 'The ortho- make the 'place attractive' to tourists, and :r..et each one ask himself the above q 
no lack of men who can fill our places quite dOl; wing of that early ,t~eological ~iVision would tend tc? domnch ~oward the develop· tion, and then after prayerfully and caref~~~ 
,as well as we have filled them' ·and so the w~ bl~ssed 'fro~ time t~ tl1~e, ~y revlva~ by ,ment of the, cO,untry. ' readmg the Wora of God, answer it for hI' J. 

L d' k h' h 'I ' 11 h I which Its own hfe was mVlgorated, until It III 
or s wor ,w IC we, ove so we , s al ' has become strong, not' only in every city : 4:. ,Onr soil' is composed of, di8i~tegrated ,self by the light thereof; May God in hiB 

move grandly on. But when the Maa!er of ana. hamlet of the East but has extended rock, graTel and leaf mold; rangIng tro~ mercy help all to do so is my prayer. 
the vineyard shall have -spoken to us his its home missionary chU:ches froD;l ocean-to six to fourteen inches in depth, resting upon I A. F BELO 

"Well done," and we sh~ll have enteled oce~n'd The <?ther branch, has not only b~ a subsojl of rioh red and bro:wn clay, which RUPD, Tex., May, 1888. I· 
upon the joy of the reward summed np 'in mame wea~ m nnm~ers ~nd resources, u giTell it, ~ater value, 88 it enables the lands I --,_'_'~ ...... __ _ 

,,' " ' . has ,~n s~ll fur~er depleted by repeated e-" 
the JOY of thy Lord, l,t ~Ill not matter defectIOns to almoiJtall shlldes and degrees 'to be-improved, making them susce}»tible of 

much whether men mourl;led over our de· of liberalism and infidelity. . " deep and varied cultivation, taking- manures 
parture from the world I or scrambled for ' ' , ,'Well, retaining all the phosphates and ele· Cl\AB OBCJLUU). 1lI.. May 7, 1888. 

FROI g. W. THIBLKELD. 

the places we vacated. , Ilr:"mmuniiation ~ • menta'that enrich the land. Our lands are To the EdItor of the S4P4'lH RIooaDD: 

"- 56 j f! therefore very, prolifio, producing all manner As a number of our people from abron~ 
"FOB oh, but the world is fair, is fair 1 f b' I ha <til A.~d oh. but the world IS sweet 1_ A GOOD story is told- of a colored man who 0 vegeta 'les, s~a I fruits, berries, peaches, ve contributed to the material aid of this 

I will ~ut in the gold of the blossoming mold gave the product of one acre of hissm:all farLU BEAUREGARD, 1I18S. , , apples,' plnms, apripots, cherries, etc., in interellt in ihe erection of a house of worship 
And sit at the Master's feet. " " . ' . b d d 'I ' And the love my heart would speak every year to the Lord, and of the way he dId -- a un ance an of the richest flavor. We feel that they will be interested in hear. 
I will fold in the Jill's brim. d it. Leaning on his hoe, he prondly lIaid to D;;::' ~or:~~::r ::D8w:a~te~ :,!roin~: haTe the finest grape and peach. country in ing, at' aily time, of steps in the advacce. 

That ~e!:~~ of the b osso,ms, more pure an - his neIghbor, "Yes, one acre awry year to concerning the colony acheme. etc. , By requ~ of the 'World. The grape, especially, being Last S~bbath ~d First;day W88 the time for 
May oiftr it up to him." the Lord.' There'is nothinQ; like systematic the wr~ter, thf( letter has bOOn handed to us, and WI indigenOllIl to' the country, naturally .l'ould, the gathering,t tqgether of, the little band ' 

giving." When his neighbor asked him gl&dly give it a Wider clreulatioD. . und1lr C'nltlT8tion and careflil training,. pro- here, and empowering them to go forth into 
A LETTEIi just received from Elmdale, 

,Kan., says, "We have prayer,meetings here 
every Fourth·day evening, which are grow· 
fng in in terest, to some at least." 

WE are requested to say that the next 
Semi· Annual ,Meetivg of the Minnesota 
Chnrches will be held with the church ,at 
Trenton, beginning on Sixth· day before the 
second Sabbath in June (June 8th). Fuller 
particulars may be looked for in the Specials,' 
in a week or two. 

AN exohange says experienco shows tha~ 
churches are generally prosperous where 
there is preaching; in its absence, deolension 
prevails. ,'iThis seems to accord with Paul's 
statemenf that when" the world by wisdom 
knew not God, it pleased Godby the fool· 
ishness of preaching to save them that be_
lieve. " I 

IN' our educational column this week will 
be found an articlp with reference to a Bup-' 
tilt educational convention, soon to be held 
in the 'city of Washington. Although it is 
written from a denominational stand-point, 
there ,ale suggestions in it which deserve 
the , careful consideration of all People inter

. ested in education8.1&.ovements. Seventh. day 
. BAptists, in pattlonlBl", need t9 ponder well 

BOme things set-forth in the paper aboTe re
ferred to. - , ,. 

which acre it W88 that was doing such good ,BumaABD" Mias.,' April 24:, laSs. duce ab,~n4ant1y. Oottoll, cOrn, and_ Qther the great fleld of labor, as, commission bear. 
service, he replied that it was not always the DeiJr Brothtr,-I proceed to answer yonr orape are produced in their regular order, ers in organized form as a ch,urch. The 
same acre; that, indeed,' it W!l8 changed commuication of the - 20th inet., which is but ngetables, melonI,' strawberries, rasp- mother church, Stone Fort, was well repre. 
nearlye,yery YQar. " When the season isvery before me and-contents'auly noted. berries, blackberries, etC., with peaches, sented. 
wet, then it i~ in the low land, but when it We have in paa,t time,organized an Immi-, apples, apricots, cherries, grapes and other On Sabbath-d~y, Elder M. B. Kelley gave 
is very dry, then I give to the'Lo-rd the very gration and Lind Auociation, for the pnr· frnits~ also sugar c&ne-are~ and will be, the us a sonnd, practical discourse from Provo 
top acre of the whole lot." When reminded pose of inducing im~igrants of ,ood chiirac., coming crops 'of this section of the, great 23: 23. Night after Sabbath, Eld. F. F. 
that this arrangement would always give the ter and standing, to settle among ns and aid Mississippi Valley. In due course of time, JohnSon gave a discourse on 1 John 4: 8; 
poorest to the Lord, he replied, "Most cere us ill'developing. the'latent resour~es of this imllligration, capital, energy, perservanc~ t~eme, "Love, "-followed with brief remarks 
tainly, sir, you don't suppose I am going to portion of our sunny ,'$'oath-Iand; and I, and patience will all combine to make this by the writer. Opportunity was given fo1' 
rob my family, in order to give, to the Lord, 'wIsh others, especially the citizens, of. this ~f wilderness blossom like the rose/' Under offeriDgs for' church membership, when B 

do you?" Then he resumed his work with section, are eTer ready to welcome to our th~ ileasing of God, I hope soon to see the sister, a late convert to ChrIst and to the 
an air of satisfaction, which oniy he can wear midst any and all persons of this class:t"ho 11ay. , ' ' Sabbath, (0, that appears so much like a 
who has succeeded in fitting'hi,s benevolent may be desirous of c(&sting in their lot with us. ~. ,The opportnnities for manufacturing whole cO,nversion I) came boldly forward, 
operations to his most selfish plans and H~nceJ I take pleasnre in comoiun.icating are varied, but I will mention a.few that forsaking (sociall}) husband, father, mother 
worldly ambitions. Wlth how many of us is with you~ and in giTmg you briefly an out· ar~ open,: and which we are anxious to have and~, and 88ked,~ upon 8 profession of her 
the Lord's acre a changeable, uncertain piece line of our standing· respecting church, occupied. First, there is a good openiDg \aith,baptism andchurch.felloJ'ship with 
of land? 'schoolsl and all other religious anft secular for a" f\irniture manufactory. With aU us, whioh was granted; and on First.day 

.. _ _ projects and antiClpa'ied enterprises, and mallner of woods, hard and soft, right at the morning the church and a good congrega· 
BY THBIR lP&UlT8. the foundation for them. . door, which may be made into us~fu. and tion proceeded to the water, where the can-

_ . 1. Our first great projeot isth& church~ ornamenJital~frniture for the markets close, didate was, by the writer, "buried in the 
The controversy whioh arose a year or so which-was duly organized August 15, 1887, by, ~d'~ith! the means of .transportation likenesll of his death." From the water we 

ago,' particularly in the Oongregatio~ and which since that time we have in- runnlDg rIght by the door, thIS Could llardly went to the churoh-honse where the council 
Church, over the refusal of the American crea39d in ~umerica1stl"ength to fifteen good fa~ to be a thriving industry. The timber wa~ formed wi~h Eld. M. B. KeHy, modera· 
Board to send certain candidates to, the for· mem~er8, with ,the prospect of more in the con8ists of various oaks, ,cherry, maple, pine, t'or; Eld. F. F. Johnson, Secretary, and the 
elgn fields, on account of unsOundness i~ near futu~e who are' pI'eparing to keep ,the ~m~swcet and tupelo-, cotton-wood, sym!- writer was appointed to deliver the dis· 
Christian doctrine, according to the accept- Sabbath. We have P!lid for a church lot, mo~e,and other_ varieties. III ,this' line of course, which he did from Matt. 28: 18-20. 
ad orthodox standards, engendered not a andin due time-expect to build., 'Therefore, bUIlltl.ess there IS a f~rtulle awaiting some After the @ermon, the proposed members of 
little ~itterness, perhaps on both sides of the ,I feel safe in sajmg thatt;h.e foundations of on~, with enterprise and a liottle' ~pital, and the new church presented themB~lves, reo 
question., '-It could liarqly' have' been oth~- our churoh as laid Al-Q _re'.nd firm and- to the man or men who ~illestablish a fac· ceiving and adopting, one by one, the Arti. 
wiae. And, yet, good ')nd'Oubtedly came of ireque~t ;addi~~~ ;~~~" J~~ng~ade'~be~e~o tory of ~ this kind' 'w~ ~ gi'feencoura~- cies,of Faith andChuroh Covenant 'M pub
it. The i.rthodqx:body b,ad oCcaiion, to meet that wlllmcreaae d. 'lUft.ulnceand make It ment m many subStantIal :'Way.. There 18 liihed in the Seventh·day Baptist Hand 
and thoroughlyoonsider' what must be ad· an lUfbience f~~ good that lOon will be f~lt'far also a promiaing opening for a canniJ}g' fac· Beak. The charge was then given to the 
mitted to, be honest don~t, 'and, itina~ be and near. For all of. this 1 am ftrJ'- t~k": tory. AlIIoa ~airy: .and c~~amery,can find a "Orab Orchard Church "'by Eld. Roht. 

THlI first requisite,in any work is faith in hoped,-Iearned BODle le880ns of charity for luI to Almighty God, wholle meroies are 10 ~cessful O,peDl~g,,"lth a wId~ fieId~or opera· Lewis, who is their devoted pastor. 
,it. Ail Oarlyle.,88Y~, "At all,times a m~ those -whose faith cannot always be pressed abundant.' _ ' tions. THere lI),ood" grazIDg,~wlDter and Thus another little organized band goes 

:w,:ho will do'faithfnlly, needs to believe firm· into the ,exact molds ,of thought of a past 2. Ouraeoond project il oJlr school. We summer,., with·; bOth a local and .foreign forth to do battle for the truth of God, and 
ly." ° As, ~n as a man's: faith begins to age; or-expressed by the phraseology of gen· have orAanized an'-educational sooiety or marke~for,alUhebutter, cheese, milk and for the salvation of men. Brethren,prayfor 
waver, on any given point, his conduet, at erations long gone by.. The world mOTes. asl1OCia~on under'the alMpices of the SaT- ~ther prod~pta ~f s~ch an enterpriBe, return· ,them. ' 
the.same point, begins to grow unoertain. And if 'truth is ~ternal~ :the methods of get-enth-day B.aptiatll, with.a, conetiiotion ,the In~ first-c) .... prIceS,. The~.are th~e enter· By earnest request, I commenced in the 
TId. is espeCIally true in all' matters of reo ting at it, and the modes of expressing,it are satne.ih, purport. aim and intention .. ' that prl89S ~ti are ~ow awaiting capItal and village of Orab Orchard, last night, a series 
ligion;' There is great alarm in certain oO?Btantlychangin~ •. I~'is we~ ~o ~emember of the Edllcation . Society of th~ Seventh. ,ener.gy.J~ come a~d O(lCQ~~!_.and develop of meeting8, occupying the stand that Eld. 
qu.ar~rsjust now.:"c'oncerning the prevalent thll,.and to .'~xer~nse !!:~o~; patlence an~ day Ba'Ptis~ of the North and North-wellt; ~~~m:, ~oever. engagee In eltberof them Titsworth and otherll of our brethren have 

, . IOO8erieSl. in the matter'of Sunday observ7 charltyaccordmgly. ,with the intention arid fixed determination' Will; ~,tbl~k.,. realize a large per cent on the oCcupied before me. I addreseed a large 
anee. But' the real trouble liee deeper .On the other hao.d,t~e ael4Btyled l~beral ~ create. Souther~ inBtitlljion;of learning, ,money inT~sted. There ill a1so~an, opening and at~ntive audience, 'which, at ~he e~d 
than the IUrface. Down deep inthe\ hearts WlUg ()fthe church h8f$ ~ad opportunity to under the control and government of the ~el'& for a ~rockery ma~oflOtory .of first-, ~Hhe dlBCOune, by an ove~-wh~lmlDg rls, 
otth~ ·people there' is:a lack of fa~tll1n' the l~:!l .. t~~t, those , doctrIn~, of the. church Educational AlIIOciation, and in direct con~ ;C}1aes order. , W~ hal'el,n p9ilSesSlon large lng vote, p~d ,the contInUatlOn of the 

'~··'diVin~' appointment of ~unday -for any w~Ioh liave 1!ad c~ndensed l~totheIr.forms ,n~ction wi~~the chnr~h, hopl~g t.om'k~i~ ,ballks of genuine ~Iay su.itable for the Blanu- work upon me. As your missionary, I need 
saQ~ed ,o;r holy uSes. At suclp, time ~4f n~d otsta~~ent both the leat:nIttg and pIety of work eOiOlent and InfluentIal In TalIOO! factore 9f porcell.ln and _~rockery' ware of aU -your prayers. , 0 

to. take, double care' -that, our own fait,h is generation after gen~atio~ of earn~8t men, ways, in itsonwar~ maroh, haBd. ~':h.,n_a ~ind~J there,being tho~~~nd~'of tons of cl~y • - • 
grounded in the '-eternal Word, that so our are not io Qe s~~ asld~ lIghtly, and t~at wi~h the chttrch~ each in :their re~tive ~n. SIght ~~d, not a pa:tl~l~ of san? -or grIt THB CHRISTIAN LIFE. 
,lives m~y' be without i~p1oach, and that ,those wh~ contlDl,!e, to .. hold, to the~ have spheres, laboring for aU'd to the gene~:en. In .It. TblS for the cap~tal InTested 18 the best 
wit~ ilow~r we. may pe~snade men to obey some ~ore. substantIal reaSMS for dOIng so ligb,:tment of . the people. The school oon. thmtl we have to-offer; and we ~ope ,soon ,to ,. There is no.higher life to li~e than that of 
Go~ •. ,' It is equally important that, at every t~an ~he"slmple ~ao.t that, ~hey are ~he doo- taiJis'the Primary, Intermediate an'd· High 1le able t~ PJt th~ same upon the market. a Ohristian. It is noble and grand to liye 
other p8ssi~ei]JOmtof faith, we be'strOng in trIn~s h~Id by t~ell1fathers.~ , Scho~1 Dep~tmebts, 'Which, incl~deg in its The1'9 is als~iron.in .abundanoo? w,ith lime- in harmony with God, and to be a laborer 

::the Lord. ,Then only can our lives be with· But w~ took up pen not so much to draw cnrri~ulfiJll a thorough and compl~£e English ston~ ted heQ1atlte Iron, a_~~ hm~tone for for, lind with, hini.' God gives us our life·' 
, ol;lt repro.!Wh. lessons ~r~m the farm of the cont,ro!ersy, CGurse. The OlusicB-'-Latin;. Greek and flUJ:lDg .... etc.' "M~y other l~du~tneB could _ time in, which to live for him and do the 

now, qUleti~g down, as to call attentloll. to Hebre.w~Music, Oommerci81r..;w' and Oom. be'sta.rted here, and wlll, ~,'the country wotk which he assigns us. There is thus 
th~ ~ollowmg ~entences from t~e Foretgn mercial BMk.keeping comple~~ and ~lso a se~tles up and developfl. Oott?n a~d woolen time entmgh to do our work,' but there is nO 
~188ZQnaf?" whIch touch the subJ~ot ma~terTheOlogical Department whioh will be free to ~ills have ~,good opportumty, and there time to idle away. There are very many 
Inv~lv?d In ,that controv.ersy at a vlt~1 pOInt; all who' cotttemp}ateen~eri~~ the minietg. 18 room for ~l~, and more too. ". about us who are perishing' for the bread or 
~~r if It Qa,n ~ ~hown tha~ y~e frUIt ,of ~y 3. We have a good) country ~d a arenial l 6. The prices of land ,ran.g~ for vill~ge or life, &lid it may be that just the word we 

,~ovem~nt IS a w~akerung 01 faIth In. climate .tinsu:a:passed by allY -in -the world. town Iota from 110 to 14:0, sIze 50 x200 feet. might' speak to thamor the deed of kind
da~s~ the ne~p~ll6rs' rEcogni~ ~is;: distin- dl~n~ things, a relaxlD,g .ot effort. fO.r the ,Our colony iB located abont 14:0 miles north Land ran~e8 from *7. to $15, or ,~20 per a:cre, ness we' might perform, in the name of 
gU18J1,~ serVlces_ and mo~rnea ~l~ ~~s; then salvatIOn ~f -m~n, and, a~,almless dr!~t\Dg of of New OrleansJ upOn· the 'extreme ~estern aU ~(dIDg to locatIon;' othe~:.lands mIght Jesus, for them is just what is needed to 

, fO~ .!UI' !psn:r.,_ week~ poBIlb!y . for ~", ~any. ,thoqght "a~d" hfe, ,th,at _ mov~ment. :,iltaIl:d~, rid,e and sOnthern spu~ot the foothills of ~_B8Ibly be purchased ~heaper farlher ba~kbring them to God:' This makes it a very 
,m~~th8, t~6 .bBOrbmgtop~~ 18" Who s?aU be~ore t~e , ba~, of all .souo.~ J~dgment self- the :aIue6Ri~g,~, ~o.UI~-~inS'. _ Our elevation _ ~n ~he co~ntry, some dI_stance from the raIl· responsible thing to.be.a Christian. Oh that 

8llooeed; hIm?' Or, aman}ike Dr. And13rson, conde!?ned: . ,Bythelrf"'~l~!e sh.all. know is about 4:00 or 500 f~t- abovot~e seale-vel, road, etc.,· Yours very resp~ctfully, we miQ;ht all feel our responsibility, and be 
. of'~ ~he8~r, or Preelde~t ~cOosh, ~f ,t:e~. ThlS IS. wh~t.the li'O!!lfJn .Mzs8wnary, at which we enjoy tfmedium' ~limate, both ' ,R. B.- HEWIlT., faithful to onr duty J Those who live aw~y 
, ~nncetOn, 184:)omJl6ll:ed,. on acoount ~f fall·~ Y '. '_'. , • wipter and summei,ynever reaching f3xtrelPeB from church privileges _ can work for God In 

'.,lng hea1~h or IIlV"'~CUlg yeare, t<> glve~ up th!!l~~~ :::ll:~~il:e ~~~s:h!~i%he~~~~8 :i:~~ of.oold ~r h~at; h~ce 'we are)re~ 'JroDl . all EVRlY WOlD. this ;way as much 88 tho~ who enjoy greater 
the, pr~sld~ncy of,~ ~t 11011001 of l~rnlDg, eently-disturbed the AmerioariBoatd, sprang ml~matlo Infiu~~cell, ,the ~~~vatlon! ,~elDg . _ " p~mleges., 

'whereup?n t~ere II, pr~ably, te~, ~~mes as up among, th.e O_ongregati~naJ churches of sufficiently higlt, -,aboTe ''the Mi88issiPlli When f' Jesus was led up ot'the Spirit in10 r am innph interested in the Lord's ~or~ 
, ,mu~~ ,saId about ~ho 's1iall:~ t~elI successors New England near th.e beglDDl.ng of QUr cen. swamps on the ;west alid the'Peall River on the wiJdernpto be temp~d:of the d,evil," everywhere, but especially in that which IS 

',as about t~~' emlDent ,services they have tury., On the one'side remaIned ,t~e great the 'east being also, iuOicienily tempered his 'reply was, "Man shaU not live by bread- being done for China and other heathen 
, ., rendered to the world in training young btodtYhOf the °lrth~doxf ch11urOhesk,. wdhlohdhehld with -the ~cean breeze~ which reach U8 1rom alone~ but by nery/word that procoodeth oot lands The reinforceme~i of our own Ohina 

~t- be the orId's worke.. Th' 0 e mora rUIn 0 ' 8 man In ,an t e . ' , f h f God "fi '. : . .. all h 'm~~ 0, ~' -W' '. :. ~ ?S cen· .indispensable necessity of "procla~mirig 'the the south:, daily, borne to us f~~m the Gulf 0 th~ mout 0 ,pre xed by the words, mISSion IS a work m, wh~ch we may ave 
. _ termg of mte~t In ~e. qn.e~tlOn of tne s~c. gospel of a divine an~all:8~-fficient Saviour. ,ooast whichJs about 100 miles south of _' us~ "It ia written." Where do we find it, writ· a part. , Let u~ ~ot oeaae our labors, but 

cessor to noh men, bas moved the carpmg ,On the other hand was a wId~_sprea~ defcc- Frotnthis brief description, you will ~tbat ten? If we will look in Deuteronomy 8: ,3, continue our search until we find the proper 
,_punllter to .y, UNothing succeeds li)re,·the tion o~ th~se who,. unQe~ tlJe ,v~rious. na.mes in reg~dto ~climate' we 'are' e8pecially we w~l1 find. thes~ wards; "That ~n doth woman to go to take charge of the school 

" Jil~oe~r.'" There iii at least a, two-fold o~ l{~lt~rl:i' t~n'der:a~Ists, ~~~~a:,lOnJ..,S~_ blessed While-', Ne~ ,Orlean. 'Mobile no~ live bybread-only, but. 1>f every word work and then support her in that. r am 
',_ ~ji: h_8i'e to, '-th~ _ t~oug~tfui, soul. First,' ~ivinf:;e~nd: hi: vi:;;~~ss ~aorHi~:, so~q!he' peqaac~l~,;' ~&j;C~e~" Vi~ksbur;,' Gre!l!lda; th~t pr9Ceed~th out of the mO{lth pi the Lord ablo ~uch interested th~t all young peop~e 
~~a~ver our'oa1!mg In: hfe, how~ver ~e~t: indispeo.aable::lleed, of ,regeneration ·abd:"an Holly,sn.rint,'tj{!ridian ,and other points doth man live." _No'W the question I want who, like myself, litre just beginning ~hlS 
orslll~U oar tale~t, or hbwever Wide or lIm· accep~nce of the g~8pel~, a perSOD!\J fa~th~, around ,us, at a distance; are:.all more or. less to ask ~very' conscientiotts, OhriBtian,is, Are noble Ohristia;n life, may find the right. 

, 'our.lphere of Jabor; we should do' our Th~ SIfted ~rt~d~x .cJiur9hes.'soonf!eoam~~, aftucte(1:'~ith'epid~mics,of varioui ,kinas, w~ gou li.'tJing, bY eve..rg fIIOicl',that proceeded ont place for 'work in the Lord's vineyard, and 
'.nll'k,~th II .uc~ earnestness ~d, co~se~ ::!l~~~~i~ at:~:l°:iIl:E~' o'r~~~::;' I ale '~~!l~~u:f~lr '~xe~~t!' ~nd '~Wa:J8: have ~f ·th~ mou~~ -~f' GQd! w~i~h he spake _ m~d keep in it unto ~he, end. WiJI not the read-

. the wor~ m~st .cerl:au~ly wh~ch thionl~' seT~nty y~- h~vl plallte¢-\lIeenf' ,,:We ~re.l~ ~_Oll altO. of a ,01!1'~r t~e thulJdllrJngs4Uld h~h~lDgs o~ Mt. Suuu,l era of the RECDRDER for all Inch? 
\~OIIt_lc"!IiJ1: ~e, .hall ' hare ,laid It.dOlflJo .thelr found.t1~~. In, man1:la,nds,and ~lcIe 'of~e_~Deat mlDeral:qtlD~~=be\I~.m -:U JO~ are,~ 11 ".,11; if'Jl?t,. "~n are you, OUlITG OHRISTIAN. ~ 

, , I' • ~_.::' - > •• - < '-"-.. :'w 'I _ ( , ~ J ~ "" _ :~'. : -,.- -:.~ ""- ".'," - .' '. ~. .' '; -,' ' 

, BdHPri)tthe ilADAD ~ 
, 'l'O the 

In tbe,SABB.A.'IH RBCO~DBB' ~ 
. D. Olarke baa ~n artlc~e on 

II t' n' s. ~Ht.ving read hlB ebi 
lec 10 " • , • t· 

d. g in them no B\ble lliS I fin In) , 
t''''' . Binee III he calls OQ.l prac I"", , . 

"The law and to the testlmoD'i 
rmiSSioD, I'~oul~ like t~ u 

: findll,a~ythiDg,lD the Blble
1 . money on: the Sabbath·d., 

Ing -' - t 
US to Matt. 12: 1-7. I canno 
10. that p8III&ge that refers to. 
tions on ,the. Sa?bath, o~ • 
J us w .. Tindicating the dl8C 
e~at the; did on th-e Sabbath 

:ere bungry a~d probably iii I 
ditioD. By reading Matt. 12: 3 
David Wu an hnngered, Ind 
ties are that the sh,ewbr~ 'WI 
he could Mt to eat. I t~mk nc 
-ts bein" -,right ,to reheve In 
1" . . 
same day that the lufferlDg, I 
but ill the money, colle~ted 01 

needed to relieTe 8ufterlllg, 01 

purpose, on t~;~~--~Y.?l'" .~~ 
Matt. 12: 1-7 IS III fol o~: ' 
oatel 'the priesta who lIacnfl. 
bath .nddid more work on t 
worllhip than,on other daJII.' 
vindicate them? Becan. t 
manded to do the work o~ tl 
28: 9-10), as we might sa: 
<Jhrist's coming, and that m 
them to do the work. Bul 
command found for coIleotiI 
Sabbath, to be used on:) 
week? ' 

Brother Clarke quotes fl 
Olarke's commentary on 1 
folloWI: ," It was a regular 
the Jews to make thelle col 
poor on the Satibath·day, 
purpoMe of making this p~:, 
a pune which was caned • 
ekaIi ' '1.'he purse of the a: 
Ol~rke trying to prove that 
ing to the Jews, or was he 
that where Paul sayll U Up 
of the week.let everyone of 
in Itore" that Paul wantei 
the pauage to mean, UPC?D 
let every oge of you put yo 
(lolle'ction box as is the cut 
.{lap.~H.,D..;Clarke' give _I 

_ <comment, according to the 
16:,1, 2P -", 

I think Paul 'WII not in 
oolleetionl.,' ,In the earl 
<Jlarke'll article, he Uyll, I~, 
that coo.Tenience or amOUD 
in thill argument, if the IDE 
UnllCriptural." I belieTe t] 
,I.or convenience and .. Til 
the belief that there is mOl 
by taking- ,collections o~ 
,practice would be of very I 

annSTEILUL CONPBIINCB
'TIOI. , 
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SABB& TH-D! Y COLLBCTIONS. hereafter come at Bome more favorable se~80n Union,' haviDgo~arge of}oreign musions, 
of the year,. or ellie that the people will reo and the American Baptist PpblicationSo. 

'1'0 the Editor 01 the S.l.llllATIl!bOOlHlllB. double, or regain, their f<?rmer interest, par- ciety. The societies': will not be in session 
In the SABBATH RECORDER of April 12th, ticu~arly the ministers. . at the" sl!me' time, out as fast as one ad-

II. D. Clarke has an article on Sabbath col~ . H. D. CLAR1$:E, Moderator.' journs another willt~ke itS place, each hold-
1 ctions. Having read his statements, and G. W. LlnfIII, &crd4rtJ· ing a session every ~ay. They are distinct, 
;ndiug in them no Bible justification of the and yet are, held together by. the similarity 

AP'TEBNOOJll'. 
2 o'clock, devotional exercises. 

practice, since 3S he calla our attention to of the work they have.in charge, and .the 
"The law and to the testimony," with yonr members of one are ~titled to a v9ice in the 

prophetic indications of sCripture, ~tid God's 
own time f9r results? We need te r~read 
the strong, pl'ophetic utterances' Concerning 
the final,restoration of God's chosen people, 
and see how perfectly these forecasts have 
been fulfilled in their history thus far. ~nd 
yet there remains much to be fulfilled. " I 
say then, Hath .Godcast away his people? 
God forbId . • • God hath not cast away his 
people which he foreknew." . Rom. 11 : 1, 2. 

2.15, mission work, under the direction of the ~ 
Woma n's Board. . 

permission, I would like to ask him where , I want to'say a word to the girls who keep proceedings of the-",9thers. Between two 
he finds :l.nything in the Bible about collect· the Seventh.day Sabbath. Be 5ery careful and three thousand :delegates are expected 
ing money on the Sabbath-day? He refers how you li~k your life in marriage with' one to be in attendance, including many promi. 
us to Matt. 1.2: 1-7. I cannot find who keeps' First-day. It may look all nent p·astors and la;tJnen in the. church, 
In that passage that refers to taking collec- very plausiblo to yon, that you can keep the besides a number of ~oreign missionaries. 
tiona on the Sabbath or any other day. dayyoucaoose, th3the will no'tinterferewith At a convention he1d by the,PastOr'B AI
Jesus was Tindicating the disciples for doing your conscience in the matter,that you can liance of the District of Columbia in this 
what they did on the Sa.bbath, bec?ause they have your Sabbath. But 1 tell you,. ybu can. city during the -week, the question. ,,' Shall 
were hungry and probably in a suJIeling con· not do it. Suppose you go on' a farm. When we admit a Mormon .itate ?" -was' discussed. 
dition. By rea.ding Matt. 12: 3, we learn that th\:. Seventh,day comell" you 'Will have to Mr. Joseph Nimmo;, Jr., made a notable 
D~vid was an hUDgered, and the. prababili- work or have trouble. ThEire will be times, speech in opposition to' the attempt of the 
ties are that the shewbr~ad was the only food lik~ threshing.time, and many other-a,when Mormons to iilduce ConlCres8 to grant them' 
he could get to eat. I t~mk no on~ will.doubt -your cares will be many on Seventh-day. the immunities of catatehood, and in favor of 
its being right to relleve sn1fermg on the Agaia, it ill a hard thing for children to placing the territory of Utah under ~ legis. 

8.15, sermon by delegate from Central AiIocl-
ation. -' • . 

L. E. L. 
MAy 10, 1888. 

SABBATH'DAY, XOBNIJIfG. 

9 o'clock, devotional exercises. 
, 9.30, . Bible school, conducted by C. 

son. 
10.S0, sermon, by A. E. M&n. 

Wimnlia. AB'TBBl'IOOJll'. , 
j 

.... 
OART~RIGHi'. 

Rav. R.. Trewartha, for many years a 
~lergyman of 1 he PrQU'sta!lt Episcopal Ohurcb; 
and a late oonvert to the Seventh· day Bap. 
tist faith and practice, has just been elected 

. i .o'clock.:, sermon bydelegtlte f~m: Eute~ AIIo
clation. followed by conference meeting,' conducted 
by S. D. Davis. . , 

pastor oi this church. . 

same day that the suJIering, is ·Ill!.derstand why their mother should keep lative cooimission, the form of territorial 
but is the m?uey colle~ted on the. one day' and their :fat~er ,another. So.I say, government that waS' approved by Presidents. 

Eld. J. W. Morton, of Qhicago, has als.o 
been with ris for a few ~ays, and we are look· 
ing for the blessing of God upon the labors 
of his Be"ants for the building up of -Christ'B 
church here. Pray for us. 

needed to relIeve suttermg, or for any .ther think carefully, think seriously,before you Jefferson,. lladi8on~;and Monroe. The 
purpose, on t~~Ld~~P. His 8l:pl~ation of take Ii atep on which 80 much of your :l:ut,ur,).I speaker. urged that it is- especially the duty 
Matt .. 12: 1.7. is as folloW-~:'H 0hri.t vindi- happiness depends. - of the clergy to oppose the domination of 
cates the PrIests who SacrIficed on the S,b- Utah by an ecclea\aatical organization, and 
bath and did more work on that day in hill W ASBINGTOM ~ETTBR. also'to protect the' m~BBionaries thus engaged 

Dr' E.&.8TBBN A88OCIATION.-The E:zecutive Com
mittee of, the Seventh·day Baptist Eastern AssoCia 
&ion hlLve arranied the following programme, IIUb

. worship thBD on other daYB." Why did he " _", in the great work of~8dvancing our Ohris· 
vindicate them? Because they were com- (From our regular cOrre8p&{ldent)... tian civilization against the politIcal power 

ject to changes If foundueceuary : 

manded to do the work on that day (N um., WASHiNGTON. M~1':it/tiee;' of the M.ormon f)hlirch. 
28: 9-10), as we might say, to show forth Tuesday was apologists day in thtJ ftJ· , ' t=F======:====::;:========== 

FI:rTH·DAY, ltAY 81, 1888. 
Morning &"ion. ' 

10 30. Addrees by the Moderator. J. G. Burdick. 

Christ's coming, and that made it right for StateaSenate. Slon after tbe Senateu"l""'I,-'IIf"'b 
them to do the work. But, where is Ingalls, the President pro tem. left 
command found for collecting money on the chair and went to his place on the fioor, 
Sabbath, to be used on other days of the it being understood that Mr. Voorhees had 
week? decided to make an apology for the use of 

Brother Clarke quotes from Dr~ Adam unparliamentary language iIi his debate 
Clarke's commenta.ryon 1 Cor. 16: 1, 2, as with Mr. Ingalls a week ago. Senator Har. 
follows: "It was a regular cu-stom among ris~ uf'Tennessee, had been called (as he 
the Jews to make these' colleotionB for the very frequently is) to presid~; and afte~ the 

Appointment of committees. 
Communications from churches. 

12.00, Adjournment. 
A/Ur1l()()n Ealion. 

lew York. 2.00. Prai8eaervice,cond~cte? by ArthurE. Green. 
, p' . 2.15, Misoellanoous communlcatious. i . 

. ',.;.- >- FIRS~ A L:JRED; 'c. Reports of officers. . , 
Last Sabb~th was the commu~ion:' . Reports of delegates to sister Associations. 

"er'Yl~l"ilali\,\, ' 3.00. C-ommunications from corresponding bodie!!. 'with this church, and was a ".8-.110, Prayer and conference.' . 
opcasion. At thecQ~e~ant meeting, the "''4t.\~lICellaneous busin888. 
aft f S· h d . ' UO,,~~t. ernoon 0 Ixt· ay, three young persone .. ', " , , "lh6ning Beuion. 
were rec~ived for baptism; it the evening '7.30, PnWIe'ierV!cti,'t.onducted by W. C. Dalud. 
Bervice, which was a continnation of that be- 8.00, SelDio", by dele~tet.-om the Soutlji;ElIIt..n . . A.s!ociation_ ' \ ',-

. .I'IB8T DAY, XOBJUNG. 
9 o'cloCk, dentlonal exercitet. . 
9 15, essar, .. How cau we best g}orify ~ with 

the means m our haDdeT" \, . 
L. B. DaTil. Jr. 

Trsct Society'iI work;' .. 
10.30 o'clock, dedication of. Lost Creek t . .'hurch. 

A.P'l'BllNOOJll'. 

S o'clock', dl,!lvotional e:zercisel. , 
2.15, unfinished business, circular letter, etc. 

. 2, sermon by A. H. Lewll. ., 
BVBl'IIJIfG. 

8.0'clock, temperaace lecture by H. P. Burdick. 

nr- AT a meeting of the E:zecuthe Commit~'of 
the Western .Asaoci&tion. held May tth, the folloW" 
Ing programme Wall arr&n&ed for the coming_ 
sion, to convene a~ Little Genele8 • .Tune ~ 1888.' " 

I'IJJ'TK-DAY.· 

Morning &Ilion. 
10 o,clock, Introdi1ctory Bermon, H; D. Clarke;' 

e&ll to order by the Moderator; report of the. Execu-
tive Committee, and notices. . 

Afltr1l.<Km &1IiMI. 
2. Devotional exercises. ' 
2.15. Communications from churches and Corre· 

sponding bodies; annual reports; replrts ot dele
gates; miscellaneous business. " 

EPming BuIion. 
7~45. Devotionals. ." . . 
8. Sermon, byJ_ T. Davls,delegatefromtheNorth. 

Western AsSOCiation. . 
BrX.TK-DAY. 

. , . Morning &awn. -... 
9.15. Devotionals. .l\ , 
9.30. Reports of committees; miocellanoousbuli-poor on the· Sabbath·day. ,~.. For the discharge of some morning business, Mr. 

purpose of making this proTision, 'they had Voorh'ees rose and said If it would no~ in· 
a pune which was called' Arnki shel tsid- terfere with other matters he would like to ginning in the afternoon, the ordinance of 

10.30. Essay. "The Relation of OrigiDal Bin to 
lUXTH-:QAY_ 'Pe~ional Transgression," G. W~ Burdick.. . 

ebli' ''l'he purs.e of the alms.''' Was Dr. make a statement which he considered due 
Olarke trying to prove that Paul was writ· to the Senate. He had' been absent from 
ing to the Jews, or waB he trying to prove the Oapitol since the d~y of his famous ~n
that where Paul says" Upon the first day counter with ~the Kansas Senator on account 
of the week let everyone of you lay by him of a carbuncle afilicti6~. He said: "It iB 
in store" that Paul wantei us to understand known that J have been confined to my 
the paBsage to mean, upon the Sabbath day room during the past week, seriously indis, 

, let every o~e of you put your gift into the '1 visited the Senate yeaterd~y with 

baptism was administered,and in the morning 
those baptized were received into'the church, 
together with six others, who were received 
by letter. ' 

Next Sabbath it is expected' that Dr. Wil
liams ·will hold a sertice with the 'members of 
the church liying at Alden, when Rev. Joshua 
Clark'l,"of Albion,Wisi, will preach for us •. 

collection bOX'as is the CUBtom of the Jews. (J H C the intention C?f making the Btatement, --.;., ; 
an .:D.; lark? give. some .l~ght, on the 'Which Iilhallntn'f.idake, 'biitth€fopportunity ':. C ·1.·~:'· '0" '~:' " ~;."", ' " 

E. R. 

. comment, accordmg to the reading of 1 Cor. did not present iiaH, and suftering so much, . . .~. "'Iew'lency. 
16: 1, 2? ' I withdrew and went home. In reference .': :N~·icA'BjET. ~ 

I think Paul was not in favor of taking; to the discussion in which I partioipated last '. -The spr~~g o~n~;,later than uaual, with 
collections. In the early' p .. r~ of Bro •. week, I desire to say to the Senate that, us; but veietatioJUs qow,in a fair state of 
Clarke'a article, he iays,. U But we c()Jlcede however seTere the prolooation given, I at progress.' 
that con "lenience or amount weilhi nothing that time made use of language contrary to Bro. J. P. Landow arrived in New Market 
in this argument, if the method proposed be the rules, usages and decorum of the Senate.' the next week after his ordination in tha First 
uDllcriptural." 1 believe that if it were not .1 regret having uaed such language, and Aifred- Church, and the following Sabb~th 
for convenience and saving of time, and tender a proper apology to the United preached his first sermon' in his mother 
the belief that there is more money made up St te S te f d' . M hi h t ,church. His sermQu was weU written an.d 
by taking·' collections 0:0 tl;te Sabbath. the a s ena or omg so. y g reapec , 

, for the dignity of this body, as well as my remarkably well delivered, considering that 
practice would be of very short duration. self'reapect, induce me to make this Btate he had then be(ln only about fifteen months in 

INQUIRER. ment." Af~r thiB handsooie apology, and America., 
--~ .... ~_-- without any comment on his part, Mr. In- Bro. Lucky, of Ne," :York, was olso with 

MINISTERIlL CONFBUNCB-WBSTBRN ASSOCI!. galla resumed his scat as presiding officer. UB that Sabbath (April14th), and, after Bro. 
TIO!. ~ . Then Senator Hoar, of,Massachusetts, pre· Landow'B sermon, .mad..e very appropriate' 
__ senfuda memorial of the NewEnglandOonfer.· marks. Both-of these brethren. made briel 

According to adjournment, the Ministerial ence of the Met~odiBt Episcopal Chruch, pre- and interesting addresses befor:e the Sabbath· 
(Jonference of the Western, ASBociation con· testing againBt the ra.tification of the C\linese school. 
vened with the Independence Churob, M.on- treaty, or any trel\ty that.precludss Chinese There are many difficulties a.nd dangersev· 
<lay evening, May 7th. But few were pres· .ministets of the gospel, or Chillese delegates idently confronting .~ne. entering upon a 
-ent, because of' the usual hurry that attends to religions oonventions coming into the Protestant Sabbath,kee'ping mission)n GaIi· 
thfj spring season. ' country, charaCterizing' it as utwrly un- cia, a country,n'uder, aatholic rule, and where 

The Secretary, B. E. Fisk, not being pres- American and un-Christian. They weren stringent laws and intolerant cnBtoms pre
ent, G. W. Lewis, was ~iected Seeretsrypro little too late with this protest, the treaty vail. The laws fo~bid proselyting in the in
.tem. O. S. Mills, appointed to preach the having been ratified by the Senate on MOl;\- terests of any other 'faith than the Roman 
Introductory Sermon, also being absent; be.. day. The Massachusetts Senator remarked Catholic,henceth~ danger of persecu~on and 
,cause of sickness, E. H. Socwell, by invita· that" until there cO!lid be an appeal' from imprisonment.. ' 
-tioD, preached in his stead, from a portion of the American people drunk totheAmerican " Bro. Landow spe~t' Sabbath, April 21st, in 
Luke 18,: 22, "Yet lac~e~t th?U one th~ng.'" people sober.the,matte~ ~ght be considered Westerly and Aahaway,R. I:;th~28thinNew 

After the usual:, MlDlsters . E~penenclT liettled. He, therefore, asked that .the York, then returried< 'to New Market, where 
Meeting, the session adjourned until 9 o'clock memorilll might be laid on the table, and it h~ 'rewallled a few daJIL. Qu. TuesQay.even. 
the following 'morning, at which time oc· was 80 oNered:' ing, Mar 1st, a nUJllber ot his friends .. met 
.curred the review and critIcismB of the ser· ' . Next, Senator Palmer, him at Bro. ~bram Dunham's; which he calls 
mon ofthe previouBeTening,in whioh G. W. wanted. to make an apology. In his speech hiB New Market home, and spent a very pleas. 
Hilla, L. O. RogersJ and E. H. 80cweU par- in reference to the irregularities of . ant evening. Sabpath~.May,5th, he was 'in 
,ticipated. '. . ." larid'grantil,he found in the Record that he Shiloh, to-Y1Bit the mother church for mis· 

A paper on the H Song of Songs" was pre~ waS quoted as Blying that all these grants sionariell,~ 'and returning to New MArket he 
'santed by L. C •. Rogers; a J.l&per by L. A. were" covered with the trail of the serpent." made ready for his voyage. On Wednesday, 
Platts on H Should our churches m~ke use of This sentence had occurred in his manu;; t~~ 9th inst." he'sailed With a cheerful heart, 
Evangelists for Revival Work?" and a paper script, but he had omitted it in hiB speech. thanking tJie Lord and his American breth· 
on "Organization of Young People . for Although he thought there had been a good ren for,the unspeahble.priTilege of bearing 
Ohurch Work •. Is it best?" were also pre· deal of the trail of the serpent" about these the messl'ge' of Jeaus, the true Messiah, to 
sented. These were, all listened to .withgrants, he thought the' remar~' was too hiB long-deluded, but,:c.ot (,lod-forsaken, coun .. 

Mornir.g &mon. 'Aj'tmwtmBul'ion. 

9.30, Devotional e:zercises;' , '~~~=~~~~ ~.45, ReP,:::a~f commit\ees; miscellaneou,\ ,. ,t 
10.10. Paper, "Is there probation aner death 1 '.' . I~~~=~;r'! 

by B. F. Rogera.f 
11.00, Sermon by J.e. Bowen. 

. 11.43, Devotional exercises. 
12.00, Adjournment " 

AfltJrnoon &.itm. , , 
2.00, Prayer service. . " ' 
9.15, Conference of the Woman's Executive Board, 

llnderthe direction of Vice Preeident. 
, ,.' Mrs. E. A. Whitford: '" '~ 

8.15, Dlacusslon 01 resolutions. 
UO, ,A.djQurnmellt. . . '. 

, ENning lJ,uitJn. '. 
'7.80. Praise service, led by J. G. Burdick .. ' . 
8.00, Prayer and confer~nce,meeUng, led by L. F. 

Randolph. _ 
IA.BBATlI-DAl'. ~ 

Morni'Q{J &mo •• 
10.80. Sermon by L. E. Livermore, deltgate from 

the Western Association. foUowedby a 
j()j.nt collectionJor the MilsIOnaty and 
Tract Societies. . 

Aftenwtm Smion. 
9.30, Babbath-school,conducted'by the 8uperin-

. . tendent of the Berfui lChool, ThoJDall 
I E. Greenman. 

~ening SeuWn •. 
7.30, Praise service. . . 
8.00, Sermon by delegate from the North-Western 

. Assoc,\ation. . • 
FmST-DAY. 

Morning &Brion. . 
10.00, Devotional exercises.-
10.15, Educational conference, under direction of 

, L. E. Livermore. 
11.00, Sermon by W. C. Daland.delegate ftom the 

Ceutral Association, followed by a joint 
collection for Tract and Mi8sionary 
SOcieties. 

12.00, Adjournment. 
. Afternoon &Ilion. ' 

• 2.00, Devotional e:zercises. 
2,15, Consideration of the work of the Missionary 

and Tract Societies, under the direction 
of the Assocbl.tion. . 

4.00, Mi~cenaneoU8 busine8S, 
4.30, Adjourriment. 

, . ENning Beuion. 
7.80, Praise serviCe,1ed bV W. C. Daland. 
8.00, Bermon'by A. H, Lewis. ' 

Adjoilrnment. 

urEASTBllN ASBOCUTION.-AS· our railroad. 
facilities just now' are. not of the higbest order,. I 
would say to' tbose de~g to attend ·the meeting of 
the Eastern Associa~ion~ 'hat Berlin is moet easily 
reached bv taking the boat from New YOlk to Troy; 
arri:ving ILt Troy about 6 A. M. A tra.in.~e&Tes for Ber. 
l.in, rill Peieraburgh Junction, at '7;50- A. 1(.,reach
ing Berlin at 10.80 A. M., in time for.an 11 o'clock 
llel!8ion. Those desiting toi~h Berlln the, day 
previous can do 80 . b'y ·lea~lll.· the. Grand CentriU 
depot. New York, at abou\9jJO A. H.. arriving in· 
Berlin 6.45 P.~. B. 1'. B. -

marked attention, followed by quite &spirited general in its9haracter, and, he wanted to trymen. 
discussion on some p~rticular,pointa. - have i~ stricken out. Both Senators having . ,Thus another misSionary: enterprise has FIJ'TJI-DAY, 1l0Rl'lING. 

The ministering brethren present were J. U owned up" like "1~tt1e men,",. businesB been undett8kenby.our people; another obo 10 o'clock. call to order by l}1odentor, and prayer. 
Kenyon, :t; C. Rogers, 11 •• D. Clarke, E. H. was resumed, and the Senate. moved on ligation and responsibility assumed. To the Introductory sermon, by Goo. B. Kaguise; H. B. 
Socwell, (}. W. 'Hills, G. W. Lewis, and sereriely. . writer it has alwaYB seemed pecnliarly appro. Le~Po~!~~ciltive Committee; 
G. H. F. &~~olph.· , ·On next Tuesday the largest gatherin'g priate for Seventh-day BaptiBts to interest .Letters from churche8. • . 

Th . f' h ·f ' be t . th B t· t d . t· . themselves especl'ally m· ml-BBl· "ns to the Je';'s. . Communication8 from cilrreepondiq bodies. e remalDder 0 t e programme waB nec· 0 mem rs 0 e ap IS enomlDa Ion v." ' Miscellaneous communication&. " . . 
essarily omitted becanse of tbe absence of the ever held in this city ",ill . begin au eight· Inonr earlier, eJIortB in that direction, the Appointment'of S~ding Committees .. 
essayists or their papers. '·After arranging meeting at Oalvary Church.~ The oc- resUlts ap~ared, t~ther, diBcouraging~ and .QTElUIIOOJll'. , '.. . what do they~h 

'" . '. • . \.:... Ai 11 t b th ' ~ l' 40 . 9 o'clock, devj>&lonal e:zerClllel.· .. ' 
,a programme for the next session, the cOn- calion will be the aJ,lnllersary meetings' q~lte. a D:um!J"l' 0.1.1 ~xce en. re 1'!n os..,· 2.15, eeny," How can we beet edncate onr: peopl~ reasonably conjecture 
ference adjourned to meet with the'Second . three great lOCieties of' the Baptiit faith 1D t)J:~ u~~ertaking.: B~t.ia ~he.re n~.tdan. ,to suppen ~e ~8pel." 'EmZl~. Randolph .... ~~~~t.r1C,':Ule 
AUred Church. ...' ," .~ , ," ,Ohurch; the American ,Baptls~ Home Mii. ger ofrelymg too~Dluoh onlmmedlatereaults . Sermon, b7 elegate, ~ ~0r\1a Weetem A.o ChrIItt 

It i.to be,hoped that ,theBe meetiDg8 lioD...y-· Societ1"the~ American 'Baptist for our',in.pira~o.iii:rat~'ibatl,~n thliOle.r, ~n:;;rt.ot ccninDittee.,.aWmu~Utd ~ : 



THE JEWS' RELIGIOJ. . 

BY REV. J. W; MOBTON. 

etaL but wa.Bsimply '" the Jews' religion>~~nd ~ut. ~f. th~~sei~;~.·> . ~i~' ~r~~ ;~~~. ~e~ ~PP~i~d ~~ th~~:' ::~ T~ ,w~~t' ~Q~PO~' il' chl&rge, it.~ onlr n~~y ~o call attent: 
It was sllb8ta~tially an apf/stasy, ·though.it .;Judaism ney:er cla~med." RODl!'nism does, '~h~ mlllt~tu~e of yont:. sacrlfiqe~ ... uilto ·me,P to the ~tonmg of Stepllen, the confessions of 
.still possesced sonie features in common with howel':er, Jl!.auitain. niany doctrines and prac~ .sal~h the ~ord: I am· full ,of the bu):'nt- Paul hlmlelf, and the frequent arrests, im. 
the old divine faith. tices on the authority of so-cailed apostohc. offerings of rami, and the fat of fe~ ~easts; p~isonments and 'be~ti~gs of the apostles. 

Before his.conversion, Paul believed ,and t:radition. This form of Jugaicalcorruption and I delight not in the ~lood of bullocks ,or Nor should we forget the m.aliciouB persecu_ 
practiced" the Jews' religion." Had he originated' sonie years bef~re the advent." of or laJl!.bs or of he·g~at~. ~ring 'no more tions. and final martyrdom of Jesus, who8 
been devoted to the religion of the patri· Ohrist, and had assumed alarming propor-, ,vain oblations; inc~nse is"all abomination to holiness wat' so obviously complete that hi: 

A aermonpreachcd in Chicago,'March 10, 1888, and srchs andpr~phets, he ~ould have needed no tions in his day. It probably came t9 Jeru- ~e; the new.~oons a~d Sabbaths, . the ,cal~- m08~ bitterenetnies could not convic~ him 
requested for publication, by a vote of the church, conversion, any 'more than Simeon, or even salem.from Bab,lon, and was promulgated. Ing of assembhes, I cannot away With; It IS of SlD. 
"Forye have heard of my manner of life in time th J h' If B h h h' ft b h' th ' "'t th 1 t' Y I 1· tb f past in the Jews'''religion, how that beyond mearure an esus Imse. ut aU o~gh e was c Ie y y t e ,sec~ of the Phl\risees, on . e .InlqUI y even e so em.n mee lDg. ~ur n conc USlon ere are. our things that We 

I pel'!!ecuted the church of God, ~nd ~a.de hav~ of an eminent disciple of the Rabbins, and had pretended authodty of, what they called. ;new.~oons and your ~ppolDted feasts my soul should be sure ~ remember: 
l't' and I advanced in, the Jews rebglOn beyond . f t'h th H h G b d h teth th t bi tIl t"h t th 1 h' h ' t b gone nr er an mOllt of his countrymen in t e reat Synagogue.". This . 0 y was a,; eya. re a rou e un. 0 me; ,am.. ..L a e gospe w IC was preached to many of mine own age among my coun r~~en, e· 
ing moro exceedingly zealous for the traditlOns of the study of the popular faith, he, had, by saId to have been organized by Ezra and Ne- . weary. to bear t~em." .Ther~ IS every reason Abraham and by.the proph~ts, was the very 
my fath~r8." Gal. 1: 1S, 14, this means, only placed himself at' a greater hemiah, at time of .the. return from Babylon, to. beheve ·that lD the tIme of P~ul, the t~m- same gospel that we have-that is, salvation 

The great Apostle of the Gentiles often distance from the true foundation of faith. and WIIS invested with large powers, bothleg- pIe. worship had become an abomination in by grace, without the deeds. of the law' 
found himself ~n collision with t~e members With all,his zeal'and learning, he was in the ~slativeandjlldiClal. Amongother,tbings, it the sight of God. . ...... ". al,!~ys remembering that it absolutely re~ 
of the Sanhedrlm, ~n~ other l.e~dlDg Jews of gall of bitterness and in the bond of iniquity.' IS claImed by the Jews that they settled the 5. They had adopted and stoutly ma~n- qUlred repentance towar~ God, and faith in 
llis day, on the subJect 0.£ relIglOn. Before," The' Jews' religion" was, essentially, ,a ca.non of Scripture up ~o that day. But the tained the beli,ef, that man attains justifica- his Ohrist. 
his conversion, he was WIth them, heart ~nd false rehgionj because it denied the most m'ost important function of the Great Syna- t~on and final salvation by the de.eds . of the 2 .. That goo~ works, or a "new obedience' 
soul. Brought up at the feet of Gamaliel, essential doctrines of a saving faith. gogue, according to then;t, was tore:ceive la.w; thl;'t is, by his own' obedience .. ~his are now, as they always have been, required 
he was familiar with ~he law, as they. under- I propose to enumerate and discuss briefly from ~zra ~he unw~itten or traditional law, helief is substantially the same wi.th that.of the as an evidence of faith and repentance. 
stood ani explained It. ,Equal~y \'flt~ ~he a few of the more ~mportant of the false which had b.een handed down orally, frem Roman Ohurch ofto .day, and of the time of 3. That when Paul or Jesus seems to 
best of them, he ~as sk;dlful lD ~phttIDg doctripes held and taught by the Jewiph father, t«;, son, from the. time of ~r.jses. They the Reformation. There was no doctrine more speak disparagingly of Judaism, it is not the 
hairs and distinguishing between theIr north Ohurch of Paul's day; the object being to claimed that Moses. ~~peived this body of earnestly affirmed by the Reformer than this: religion of Moses and the prophets that he 
and south side9. He knew j~st how many show that that corrupt and apostate church laws on Mqunt Sinai,r but. wa~ 'forbidden to ." Tha:t justification in the sight of' God is' :anta'!onizes, but that spnrious article called 
paces made a " Sabbath·day's Journey;" what sustained a relation to the ancient and true write it, because GodwouJd have it trans· attained by faith in the Lord Jesus Ohrist, '~t4e J ews' religi~n." 
girden herbs should be .tithed; and ~ow: a church similar to thatBustained by the Roman mitt£vd to his' people through tho priest-, and not by one's own obediElDc~: .. ': ~J;t;e,.,'" ·4, .. :'l'hllt God's moral law, first written on 
man might l~g811y get nd of the QbIIgat~on apostasy, in the time of Luther, to the hood by word of mouth,!' We do not claim; affirmed; their opponents d~ni~; .~f}~e. :t~~!l,iu~8n.h.eart r;;the Cr,,~iiUl', then in its 
to.support hIS age~ parents: He was, hke apostol,ic church; and that Palll and his fel- that these traditiops had obtained universal reformation might,.almoa~ ;:be,.d'··to haTe' .ntisl pri~ciples,'engraven on two tables 

, the res~, an adept. In o?sen.mg th~ '.letter. of low-laborers, like JJuther; Oalvin,. Zwinglt sway over the Jewish mind in the. time of. hinged upon this olie 'i:yj'~" dqCtri~~. . So -if of stonej and now written by the HoJy Spirit 
the la~ while ~olatmg ItS' spmt. :Su.t, and Knox, w~re, in the highest sense of the Jesus, or even in Paul's day; nor that they was in Paul's dayv ;It~ ':.~ftlrlttea 'the same ,on the heart of every true believer, is, always 
a.fter hIS converslOn, a g~eat change came word, Reform·ers. who did not antagonize were commonly taught in the synagogll,es proposition; ~pponents, the,.defenders of has been, and always will be, the infallible 

. over him. The·"old.thmgs" had passed the old religion, but onlY that corrupt sys- when Jesus frequented them. Do~btless' "the'JewB'"religion," denied. His charie' rule of right and wrong. 
away; behold, they were all become." new." tem called "th~JewB' religion." what is true now was. equal1y true then, that agaiqd them is that" they being ignorant of May God help us a.ll to believe on the 
He saw with llew eyes; .he 'heard WIth ,;new ' 1. They denied the divinity ofthe Messiah; false doctrines were more Qommonly advanced God's righteousness, and going abo)lt to .es·, Lord Jesus Ghrist, and trust him alone 
ears; he felt the throbbmgs of a new heart; and that, too, in the face of' some of the in tbe schools of theology than".in the hou81ls . tablish their own righteousness, have not for salvation; and at the same time, to 

: even his intellect seemed to be new-created. pla.inest declarations of those very Scriptures of worship. Jesus could exhorthlaJl!aciples submitted themselves to the righteousneils of show our faith by our new obedience to 
Now he loves what before he hated; and, which' they still professed to revere. One to hear the instructions of the scribes and God." We find traces of thesamef.lse 4oc- all his revealed will! 
hates what before he loved. Now.he chooses prophet had said: " This is his name where- Pharisees, w~Q..ljBt,·iD ~oses' seat; not be· trine in the gospel history. When the rich "==================== 
companions whom before he shunned, or by he shall be called the Lord-Jehovah- cause tbdfllves were pure and their faith, young ruler came to Jesus, his question was: m isetllann 
sought only to persecute and annoy them. Our Righteousness;" Another had said: ortnodox, but because they were restrained "What good thing shall I do that I may in- ~ ~. 
Before, he hated .the very name of Jesus of "And his name shall be called, WOllaorlul, by public feeling and' the prejudices of ed- herit eternal life?" He eTidently had no 
Nazareth; now:; his is' t~e "name above ~ll Oounselor, The Mightv God, The Everlast- ucation from publiclY- attacking the ol.!i i~ea of atoning blood. He had kept the 
others," at WhICh Paul IS ready to bow, 1D ing Fath~r, the Prinpc of Peace." The faith. They taught. the, truth, but practiced law, as he supposed, from his youth up, and 
.co~pany with the hosts of heaven, earth and Psalmist, addressi~' him, had said: "Thy error; or, as Jesus said of them, "They say, proudly asked the Master: "What lack I 
·tbe under-world. .throne 0 Goa;"is forever and ever: the' and do not.'" Their works did not corre- ,et?" Poormanl He lacked the very essence 

But this .rlidicllol.change in Pa~l's feeli~~~ acepte;;£Il thy kingdom is a scepter of right.' spond to their teaching. But eTen then of saving faith. He was trying to climb to 
and conduct occaSIOned a mos~ bltter .. e~m.l~y' eOJTdness." Besides, he is often spoke'n of ~bey had in some way introduced many of heaven without a Saviour. This was then 
toward him on the part of h1s unbehe.Vln~ ·by·the prophets of the Old Testament under their traditions among the people, "t.each- true of most of the Pharisees,and dqubtless of 
countrymen.' They were naturally dlslJr the name of Jehovah which is the incom- ing for doctrines the commandments of many 01 the other sects. How very different . _ J 

pointed at losing a young man on ."uom municable name of God. The theory 01 his men." Jesusaaid to them on one occasion, this from the faith of Abraham, and of th~ 
".'" .. , they count~d largely as an e~p,,;.&nder of diTinity was universally received in the Jew- "Full well do yeo reject the commandment entire Hebrew Ohurch! Abraham, the 

, . ,their law~ . He haC! ~c:t:n' ..;)duNood at great ish Ohurch in the days of its greatest pUrl!;y. of God, that ye may keep your tradition." father of the faithful, believed. God, and it 
"care aup. expl;lPS<l; hll ~lents were recog .. Notwithstandinr all these and other testi- As an illustration, he··shows how they had ,was cou'nted to him for righteousness. 

! COMMONPLACE LIllE. 

A commonplace life, we say, and we 8\gb; 
But why should we sigh as we say ? 

The commonplace sun in the common place sky 
)fakes up the common place day, . 

The moon U1d the stars are common place things, 
The :Hower that blooms and the bird that sings. 
But sad. were the world. and dark our lot, 
If lIowera failed,. and 'he sun !hone not. 
And God who lees ~ sep1l1'8te lOul, 
Out of commonplacelivea makes his beautiful whole. 

-Bulan.Ooolidg" 

" KINDLING " 
..... "" •.• hid 'zeal was well known, and had been :rp.onies, t~e leading Je1ts. of Ohrist's day not annulled the fifth commandment, and adds: Justification WS8 then, as it is now, byfaith. 

i.;4'llfl,tj. ~ted:' . Already ~u he. ohosen leader only denied, the diyinity of tpe .Hesltap, but "And many such like things .ye do.", We True, there W88, then, as there' is now,' ali- ,Some~ody, I have fo~gotten who, wrote a 
suppreSSIng the .growlD~ s~ct of the Na~- even leized upon the fact that he claimed to have reason to belien, that the in1iuence of 'other kind of justi~cat~o~ that ~ by work'~ . . ~()O~ a few years ago, about l~ kindling." It 

. arenes. O~helll mJght .1all , In" the hou: of be the Son of God-thus, as theI-maintained,. the traditionary law paw very rapidly after, Thil Abraham had whim; in the spirit oh true was, no doubt; a learned treatise on the 
· ., but oh·Saul i of Tatrsu~ th~y., might "making himself equal' with God "-as their. the death of Ohrist, wh~n the better' and and new obedience, he offered up his son' ~l;tiIosophY of 'tiritu8I quick~ning. But we 
"~afely depena~ ~o wonder that' hIS accept.- pretext for putting him to death. They purer elements of the· nation had left the I~. But the patru~rch never ·tru~ted for ~:; 'he:: :: ti~~~~~~!!e i!lag:~:~~, ~: 
· anee, of Jesus .... his. Lord and Master .sh~uli . called him a blasphemer because he said synagogue, of the unbelieV(lrs, and' attached. aalVation to anything but the mercy of God most kindle them in the hoose of God just 
bring down upon .hlS head the most bItter "I am the So\t of God." ': themselves to Jesus as the Messiah. So ~hat through' the AuoiDt'ed One. . Salvation has as we do in our own. Ooming home the 
'hatred of his former associates. Regarding 2. They denied the spirituality. of the it is almost certain, that Paul had more of always been by grace, and by graCe alone. other day I found' a heap of ashes 011 the 

h~m lUI:a vil~ reednegfadl~' the
f
y ~tOOked teupont Messiah's k!nldom. The only position they 'this kind ~f opposition~to ~onte~d.with than This is the teaching of the divine 'rel~gion, :r:~~::d :h~ile th~~ea;ereW:lf! ~:8 bf~ 

hIm. WIth mm,,) . ee l!lgS 0 pI y, con mp. were willing to assign him was' that· of a Jesus had lU the days of hiS mlDlstry •. No whether old or ·new. . But "the Jews' re-' the ashes, I soon raked them out, brought 
an~ loathing.. .' temporal king, sitting on the literal throne' wonder that Paul, having himself been a ligion" taught salvation by works, and' by them to~ether, Ilnd laid my kindlings OTer 
. . .JeI~~ him~elf ha~ someth~ng of ~he ~~e of David. His humiliation, his sufferings, P.h~risee, ,and being ~amili~r with the tra- works a~o~e" Hen.ce, it ",as es~ntially a them. he coals began t.o glow and brighten 
· e~pei'lenee. In the time ?f hIS publIC ~~D1S- his death by wicked hands, all were ignore~ dltlOns o! the eiderl, to wlllcn he ,was zealous-, false rehglOn-a mlserab~e perverS10n of, tbe ¥~:r c~:,~~~~h t~!e de:; ki:di~~:sot:tiIi 
,try.· At first, the, s<:rlbes and PharIsee I by the scribes ,and doctors of the law' ly attaclied," should haT,e been Impelled by true. No wonder that It was antagonIzed drier. But there was no blaze. . Then I 

, ::were attracted . by his talents, his great fa- though all thele had been recognized by th~i: love for the simple truths of the gospel, to by the great Apostle. took a piece of paper from my waste-basket 
miliarity with the Scriptures, and his holy interpreters of tbeolder and purE!r times. denounce" that system, of which these tra- 6 .. They trusted in outward forms' and. and threw it upon the coals. In an instant 

. life.. But· when he began to unfold the Because he was not born in' a palace, or at ditions formed an essential part. ceremonies, thus putting the letter before the' it flamed ~ and was gone, but.it started 
spirituality 'of the law of God" tore off·· the least in the home of a rich man; because he' ~ They denied both the fact an9 the spirit. Had thei,r obedIence to law, on, !~e !r:' coa~e~~df:d "~;n i~h:r~~~~ ::J 
m~k of their hypocrisy, and laId down .the grew up in the deipisedprovince Qf Galilee, necessity of the atoneme~t. When Jesus which.they truateil ,for 8a!va~jon, ~een in loon the whole.pile,wBS aglow •. 

. . . fundamental' principles of the kingdom. of and the contemptible cit,. of Nazareth; be- said 'to them: If The bread that I will give is harmony with the spirit of , the iaw, the latter An~ then I.thought how many churches 
heaven, they were' not only disgusted and cause he auociated with the poor, and not my flesb, which I will give for the life of the would Boon have become" a school-master" need Just what was needed in my fire-place. 

- indignant, but were even ready to stone him with the wealthy; because he spent his time world," they asked in derision: "How can to bring them to Ohrist. Bitt a:literal 'and. '&~~io:~ ~~aht ~~I~~i6~~atih!~e C:~'s~:~ 
to 'death. " in works of' charity and in teaching religion, thill·man give us his Reen to eat? " When he slavish .obedience to the letter rather tends around them that are interested in the truth, 

with no visible leaning' toward military announced tll,e glorious 'tact: U I Jay down' to lead away from Ohrist. It had just this but not yet kindled by it. The problem is, 
science or politicsr because he even refused my life for tbesheep," so ignorant' were effect upon the apostate Jews in the· time of how to bring the piety' of the church 80 in 
the worldly honors that his incori8iderate thby of God's plan. of . s81vationJ that Ohrist, and in the days of Paul. They were contact with the men and women in the 
friends seemed anxious to thrust npon him,~ they cried out: ." He ha~h a demon, and is slaves to the letter. Ohrist sa1l's to them: congregation, or the community, that they 

- ~. shall be awakened and .. converted. The 
because he ~enounced the rich, ~yp~crite~, m~; Why hear ye him?" Ag~in, when he ":13 pay tithe of ~int aJld aD~se .and cu..m~ church i~ e~er~ing lome influence upon the' 
whose favor It would have been WIse, ID theIr sal~ to them: "And I, If'l be hf~d up from mID, and have omItted the weightier matters people wlth.l~ Ita 'phere, just as the coals on 
estimation to court-they were disgusted and the earth, will draw all men unto mej" sig- ofihe law, jUdgment, m,ercyand faith: these my. hearth w~re gradually ~easoning the 
ind.ign~nt, evidently regarding him as one -of nifyiug his' death by. crucifixion, they an· ought ye to have done, and not to leave the. c w~'te ButththlB does

t 
On hot . s~t18f.r Hthe trute 

h' t ., . W h h'" 1 h" d "Th 1· h . d' .' mIDIS r or e earnes rlstian. e wan s t e mos stupendous frauds of that or any swered:" eave eard out of the aw, ot. er un one.,' e s,ame s aVIs evotlon to lee the impenitent not merely respectin~ 
ot~er aie. Even his own brothers, accord~ ·that the Ohrist abidet~: ·forever; and. how t() the forms of a literal obsernnce 'chatac- religion and attending Sabbath services, but 
ing,to the flesh, seem to have fallen into the aayest thou, the 'Son of: man must' be lifted telized the apostates in the days of !saiah.·1t rejoicing i.n tl;te hope that is full. of glory. ' 
common error. They all forgot' the predic~ ~p?. Who is this, Son o~ ,man?" ,The truth WllS while t;hey were wearying Jehovah' . with Oan not .. t~e minister or, Christian do just . 
tion, that he should not strive nor cry, nor is, the scribes and P~aris~s had noJ; the their aacriflc~s and new moons and sabbath., wha; I dld)ust now,? Van the start.a blaz~P 
h ld h· . b ~ .. 'd th t h ~.. . h h' 'ld d' th t th' "L d' "f II fbI d d·th· Oan t he do somethIng that .hall kmdle "0 s ou . 18.VOlce e heard In the streets; that sh~h test I ea a. t e JlJ.eSllla s ou '. Ie a' eIr nan i.-were u .. 0 _ 00 , an ey a glo.w hiB own faith, and that ofbis breth-

he should come to· them meek arid lowly, for the sins. of the . world. They expected oppressed the 'WIdow and the fatherl~8. . ~n- ren·P Oan't, he, by one earnest eff9rt, make 
riding On an ~s'a c,olt. They were weighed him to. reign as an earthlikhig;'~Qrever a.n~ deed, forma1ism~ay be sajd to be at once the l~tent.piety. of. the .church ac~ive-set its 
d own under the Roman yoke, from which ever. . How they could hone8tly imbibe such: ,the ca~se and the result of 'apostasy, . burDlng coals' dame P It ":~idnot require 
. hI' " " ... 'd' d' 'Th b'l'd 7 'F' II th . ed' t' much to ch8l}ge my smokmg brands to a t .ey onged to be uelivered; but they had .notl?nS IS, In ee , a mystery. e;. 00 y , ..• , IDa!, ey pos~ss .. a. pe;secu mg cheerful fire-onl a bit of paper. And it 
!!I!lght sense ~f ~he still m~re "galling yoke ',o~ sacnfices were mute, but eloquent wlt~esses 8PI~lt. ThIS IS an altnost'certaIn SIgn of an m~,. be that a li~3'e thi!lg, ,which you hardly 
slD,from WhICh the .MessIah came first to ot the atonement • .- T4ey heard t~e VOIQeS of apostate churcb, or. at. least of' a corrupt thInkwol!th ~tl1Ing, wIll be bleSied of God 
free them, therefore, U He came to his own, the prophets, read in th~synag~iues everi church. No doubt many religious organ- in the. revival pfhis work. . . 
and his own received him not." In a wori, Sabbath-day, who procl~imed: H He is led izationil that ne,er held~ or knew, the divine ' It .1S ~ot neoe~ry t~ aPP,Olnt ~ serIes of 
h·' . , . , . , .' . ad . I' b t th' 1 hte' d·..· h" . , 1"· . h' ted th '. ~ 11 meetIng!!, or to !!Ieud for an evangehst. You t e propheCIes relatlDg to his ·first vent as a. am 0 e s aug r; au as 8. S . eepre Iglon, ave persecu '. ell e ow-men j have the live coals and the partially seasoned 
~ere en~ely ove~looked, while. th?se re~at- before. her shea.rers i. dumb, ~ he op!!net~. as; for example, the pagan Rltman' Ohurch.. wood, and they .are ~'. con~t ~ith each 
lDg to hIS second advent were mIsapplIed. not hIS ~outh." U .Thou shalt make hIS But whell . any branch o.f .th~ church o~ ~ther. It ought to be easy to kIndle that 
ThUll they made'shipwreck of this part of soul an ofter~hg f<lr sin." {t .The Lord 'hath Ohristhas widely departed from thefaith of wood. The Holt~pi~it is read.Y~to f~n the 
h '. .'. . , I 'd h' th . .' 't f 11" Th ~ th 1 ' '11 +f h h th t I flame- as soon as It IS kmdled. He walts, for t e anCIent faIth. .. al on 1m. e IDlqtp yO. UI a •. ese, e goepe , especla y 1 8 ease ~n ro t d 'th' . f 'th' th t he can 

. d bo h' f . il f S . t f . il' . th . 't halt' bl be us 0 0 BOme lDg_lD al a 3.Theysetthetradi~lonsoftheel ersa. ve anda osto Slm arpassa.ges? crlpure, 0 CIT ~u ony,s e ~os l~~a~a y .. energizef8rgood.We are going over and 
the Word of God. In thi8 respe~t, there 18 a should have prepared thel!": mInds for the ~C?mes a persecutor" ~f dlB8enters; and the over a round "of duties, and BIking G?d to 

;de:hJli.onil·of a spurious faitJi., a' false hope, cemplefe parall~l between" the Jews' .rehg- joyful ~ceptance of r~conciliation throt:lgh severIty of:her persecu.tion~, will be.found· to . blea~ u~. He doe~, aud lie will. ,But I~ o:d' 
.·formal and heartlell8service. In othl.'r ion" and, that of modern U Romanlsm;" the atonIng blood. so completely had be almost In exact proportIOn to the. extent work. IS formal, our prayers .wIlI be

d
,8th .' ... ..,-.. , '.. '. . ." . . ' . . , . .. d f" . . f" h" Ab' h' . f' h d' .• _. th' f 'th f th' . though the coals be kept allTe an e 

.c. .. ~,._ lD'everythlng'bnt the name, they had WIth the exceptIon tp.at thefo;r~er profeued they apostatize .. ro~ alt, , o~ ra am 0" .er .ep~ture .!Jom, . e" ~l .. o. ,a.go!- wood will be slowly seasoned, We ~iIl not be 
}:;,I~~.i11i1~ their religion,. which,. in. its ~most.· to .draw .heir traditions ',from Moses,. ~hile 'a~d the pr~~pe~," Jl,quld see no pe}. ,?r;rue,; ther~ .. re ex.ceptlOnsjh"ut thiS IS as ha~py. or ai usefUl 18 if we ~ that liv-

'f~atu~a, was no longer thatQf the latter olaim the light, by di1:in.e author~, I1~dof: a :d~v~e. .. lIe.ve~e }e- ,the ge~~rt'1, ~l~. ~. I~;, ~1'.der, ;to~ro,ve i ,th~t ing !alth which sets the heart d&me.-The 
:.a,!.I!I~J '.. ,', Noih,Molea and the·proph., ity, 'to or$~~ateJaws:' a~rl, ~rdiliances "fromnunc~ation'~~~ th,e, .w~ll:~,aTe .~ the:Je",:, r~li.glon . ,1t:88:obJ,l.0:Z:~ous. ~:t~JS ,,()~en~ •. 

,~". • , ~' • ",'. • \ _ l ~. I,. . , . . _ . . , ' 



, f /.dl" .. Lost for want e a wor 
Fallen among thieves and dying, 

priests and Lovites paasing. 
The plice where he' Ii IYlDg. . 

Be ill too fPoint to call, ' 
Too far off to be heard;,-

Thers are those beside life'a highway 
Lost for want of a word I 

"Lost for want of a word I " 
All in the black night stra.ying

Among the mRzei of .thought, 
False light ever betraying. 

o that a human voice 
'The murky darkness had IUrred I 

Lost and benighted foreverl 
Lost for want of a word I 

:' Fr~nk'B thoughts rali on, croBsing
i 
snd rea 

CrOSBIng each other when he was alone "o"""n 
getting 'hi~' breakfast and feeding ':his 
and horseB. ' 

lIe wrapped a towel arotind the' ~UICU. 
done in. this new, Co~ntry." --Gold61l' bE'gab. to file a hole in its sqe11. . A hiss 

, , ' ,an eXt'losion followed, which . kriocked o.ver 
" If I'd been there last night I might have 

stood up too-I'd neveI'd dare to alone 1 
What would I want to .stand up for, though? 
Do I really want to be a Christian? I must, 
tbe s.ome ,time, but I don't see how I co~ld I call to mind a beautiful women of New 
now, and come out ·square. 'Down o'n all h ' 
these nights 'with the other fellows 1 . I said -York city w ho a~ recently gone to the" city 
I'd believe there W!lS something real iIi relig~ '~hat hath fbundatlO!!.s?~':,wbo so;me years ago 
ion if one of the wildest ones got converted, 1)1 the earnest meetmg where a friend took 

d S G ' b f' waj! aroused from h~i' life of self-ease to 
an am rant s a out as wild as al1Y 0 em. the need of real QOns~c~llotioll,to Christ, 

, ·and astonished Dr. Baur, andwlien he 're

(" WITKESS TO.;ISRAEL. "), 
t ' \ ' 

A BlXTEXN PAGJI Jlf!NTH~Y, 

the Hebrew lana-nage. devcted to the ChrIatll.lllaUoJl .. the Jewe. '. .. . . 

" Lost for W8llt of a: word 1 " ' 
A. ~ord that you might haTe spoken

Who knows what eyes may be dim, 

But' then, he may give up after all, and.go an:d she.did it on 'the spot. . After .she en
only·so.far. Plenty do.. But if it's -real he -tered her carriage wit,/! hel" friend~ 'she said :, 
:ought to tell us so, and try to help us. . I H What must' ~ do; tell me what next;' for 
,'most believe I'd give up and be a Ohristian I have given myselfand'aU I'have to Christ?" 

covered he' found himSelf cut· and covered 
with the oontents of the shell •. None of the 
stuff had hit him in the eyes, but his' face 
was considerable cut up. 'He says that· t~e 
first·two eggs bad been punctured' ··and 
treated with sulphate of mercury, which 
'prevents fermentation, while 'the third' hlld 
not, and its long voyage had stirred up a lot 
of powerful ~as inside its 18t . inch 'Circum· 
ference shell, which bunt as soon as the file 
had weakened it enough. The' shell 'is an 
eighth of aninch thick, and so· tough that 
it cannot readily be broken. As far as cau --------:c------'--,.,-~..,..,...--

be learned, it is the only accident of. the 
Or what hearts may be aching and broken. 

Go, Ecatter OOliide all watels, 
}for sioken at hope deferred; 

Let never a soul by thy dumbness, 
Be lost for want of a word. 

Ohriltian I'nquwer. -_ .. 
PUNl'S BEGINNING, 

BY GUSSIE )I. WATERMAN. 

if Sam Grant'd come .tome and. say he 
wanted me to! Would I; though? It's so Her friend said: "Perhaps you had bet· 

d h d ter employ a Bible-woman." 
easy to rift along wit the rest, an so .'~ Do you know of one?" she aaked. 
to turn squa.re round. I believe I'm H f· d'd Y 1 
for -certain, and a coward, too 1 Hard to er rlen sal :" es, do; all that 
say of one's self, but I must own it; It nee.Ied is money." ,. ,. . . 
must be something pretty good, this relig- The check was made out for the year's 

, IBl~&l~'y that· afternoon, and in the· utmost 
ion, ,if it c~ri giye a fellow 'peace and quiet- lovely friend went on in the. 
ness in hiS mmd. But there, I'm a sober, new had dawned on her: After a 
steady boy compared to some of/em. 'Why . thf B 1 
should I fear anything if I didn't get any tIme her fai ul ib.e~re8der, who had reo 

I ? W 11 I - d h t ported the work to her, ~id : worse than am e, won er w liP. " .... k th.... t t h d NATtJBI'S GoD .uro DlII lIDOBUL .. A BertelS ot PaUl', Ber-, 

kind on l'ecord. 

PUBLISBlID liT 'nOI. 

AlllIlUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

A.LnwD 0IxT:BlI. N. T. 

S '11 d ,,, .w.rs. -, you now, e .w.as er ouc e mons on the l!U=t ot· the Sabbath. By N&than Ward-
"Tbe school-house is lighted up," said am O. those whom he healed, and he did not need ner'n~late o!l&rfatSllanihal,CIifnaIsullleauent-

Frank Miles, looking out acr08s the sno'!'y ca!~a~:e~d;: ~~~s~~:,~e:h::~~ \heg~:~~ ~:~ to do EO; he could have healed them without ~a~;T~~~bJ)athR8tormlabOrsinSootiall,d. l~Pll' 
prairie from the doorway of Hueston's claim day evening, and surprised Frank by asking the' touoh. And I 'have felt it might do TID 8Al1BA'm Un 'fHII Sll'!IDAY. BT'Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 
h nty before sitting down to while away mere goo-d· l'f you wou'ld ."'" some, at le''''t, If., D. D. Part FIrst, Amnnent. Part Seoond, H18tolT. 

8 a. him. to go to towu with him to attend a -"..., 16mo. 218 pp. FIne Clotli. 11 25. • 
the winter eve.mg. . t-· th 'h h th e of tnose whom your money helps." ThIs volume 18 an earnest and able ftretentatlon ot the 

"Ob, l·t'S the prayer-meeting. I forgot mee mg In e c urQ er • 'Sh ·d" W-ll .... k ?" d .. HI' I . , I k '11 h . e Sal: I Y6U.... e me now an Sab!>ath queetlon, .rgumentat1vely and hI!tort~1. Th1II 
that." He watched for a second or two the t son y SIX 0 C oc now, so we ave d - h . h t ·th h edIt1 .... . k" 'd S or ermg er carnage, s e wen WI er on oftuuo work 18 nearlY exuuated; buttt hlUl been reo· 
few dark figures moving ,over the· snow time enough if you are qUI.c ." sal am. Bible-reader, who took her to see a poor vised by tbe autbor.,and enlr.rged, and Is pubillhtd In 
toward the school·house, then shut out the "Stanley said he'd take me on his sled and girl who Wj\8 dying with. consumption, and three volum8ll, 1M tollowa: 
keen night air, and took his usual place by as many as I could bring. So 'le'H walk up who was seeking Christ, And as my friend VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL T!u.~a8 OOXonumfD THII 8.t..UA'f1l~ 
the little red-hot stove. there. Didn't see you at the morning sera laid back the hair from'the forehead of the , ~:.cwr~~Blre:.rw",m dne mUl!lin,.60ceBtB. 

" Too cold to go to meetl·ng to-nl·ght,· I'll vice, Frank?" . 1 h "h d· d" d t d d poor glr w 0 ' a SlUne , an s oope aa Flrst editIon almost exhauated. Second'.4Id1tloD Is In 

read the Papers through instead." "N-n-no. Didn't feel like goi.ng." k-' d h . th t moment the pe·'''''' of God process of publication , f 1 l·k ·t 11· h h Isse er, In au,""" . VOL.IL-A CRITIOAL J:usTOa'r 01' ''l'IIII SUBA'1'II ~ f~ 
Frank did ,all his talking to himself, for hadn t e tie I a wInter, t oug filled the poor child's heart. She said it SUNDAY IN THlI CIDWirLUr ClWllOlL Prioe, In mUl!llni 

there was no one else in the tiny cabin, with the road was good, and a sled and team were seemed as if an angefhad kissed her, and a 11 25, Twenty-Jive per oent discount to oleromen. 58S 

l·tS one ..... ee window, its bed~ table" chair, at his disposal. "What was the llse? b"'ptl'sm came to the soul of the dear pages. ", h b 11 d h· .... VOL, rn.-A CBITIOAL HISTOBY 01' StmDJ..y Ll:GIlILATION, 
bench, stove, and two or three cupboard There were churc ·mem ers a arouu 1m who had never kissed such an one be·' FIIoH A. D. 821 TO 1888. 12mo oloth.· Prloe. II 25. 
shelves. Hueston had gone East, and FrliJlk staying at home Sunday after Sunday. They fot'e. Both are in paradise to-day.-M'rs. PubUshed by D. Appleton &; Co., New Tork. ' 
waa hl'red to t"'ke c"'re of hl-s horses "'nd couldn't love their church pr, ivileges very B tt . a.'~ . t' ,4:1 t THOUGHT!! SUDD1I8'rl1D BY THlI P:oUSAL 01' G~ un .. .... 0 orne tn l~n8 ~an, .4u;/Joca 6. OTBlIB AUTBOBS ON THlI 8Al1l1ATB. By the lateRev .. ThOl. 
cattle for the winter.._ much; why should he feel interested in God's B. Brown. Second Edition, 125pp. Jl'lneCloth, a5 cents. 

Frank had attended the prayer-meeting a worship?" So Frank had 'argued. " I .Paper, 10 cents. . ' , 
few times when it was a new thing In the didn't feel like going once, ,Frank," said Thl.8 book Is a carefnl review oithe argumente m fa,.or 
settlement, and some of the weighty words Sam, while his friend hurri~d on his Sunday of Sunday. and elSpeo!aIly ot the wQrk of James GUftIla.n; of .. d· IIe' t h k Scotland, which hall been widelY' ofroulated amona- the 
he had heard, some of the prayers there clothes," but I see Ineren now, t an olerll')'1Ilen of Amerloa, 
offered, had lain lightly' on the surface of God? ,I'm determined to be a Chrlstian,~f A NEW and authentic 'caae of trance, or VnmIOA'flON 01' THlI TaUB SABBATH, In 2 parte. p&rtFlrllt. 
hIS heart-soil tor a little time; then the there's any help for me. Won't you Bay t e suspended ant· mati-on' , h"'8 l"tely been rea Na.1TII.tlve ot Recent Bvents. :Part Second, D1l1ile AIl-

F k 0;)" .. .... polntmeutot the SeventhDay: ByIWv, J. W. }[orton 
prey-seeker, "going about," had snatched same, ran I • formerty ¥Is81onary ot the Retorm6d l're8byt.erlan 
these Blight impr88sions away, l~st the young Fran!i's heart came up in his mouth, and ported in medical circles. Emma Tome, a Church. 66 pp. Paper, 5 cente. ' , 
man should give his life-service to the good ae could not say a word at first. . young-g!r1, at Attica, N. Y., has been in. 8 Tile first edition Is praotloally exbaUl!ted, liutthe lIecoud 
instead of the evil. . . " We've lived for ourselves long enough, trance suice March· 11th. She had lam edition will be out soon. 

Somehow Frank could not read as quietly Frank. You've been a better boy thau I, awake for the prevIous eight days and nights. ~~Jt:~a:7~-re58~BM:. ~= 1~~:::: 
that evening as he was wont to do, Scenes of . but I know you a'n't a' Christian." A little liqnid nourishment ill administered, LIn.All]) DUTil. By 'he Is.te'Rav. Aleiander campbeD, 
his early'life fDoulil rise before him, making " I'm glad for you, Sam. I believe you're but she does not move, and her limbs are of Betha.nYIVa. Reprinted-from the" Jlillennlal BarbID· 
him stop to think. ' right," was all ]"r~nk could say, and they white and cold. I9rBxtra.' :!9PP. l'rlee, Goents. < ' , 

"Don't ~t fa.r away from God, Frank." walked silently toward Stanley's house untIl Co=I3:n::o~~~~5, ~ODRe~l1~~~ 
Those were his mother's last words when he . Sam spoke again. . THE: . A """"'HROP01lET{tIO-AL, METHOD of nero D. D. 20 pp. 
had left his Eastern home. , '. ,. There's a; new looiety started in town .L' + To SUll4.'rIl .. ~y:JIf'fIOK eonmllUD. Aral'lew of • .erial 

Poor mother 1 H~r soul was troubled as for people, 'Christian Endeavor,' I identifJing' oriminals, originating from ~~~.f -i.e .... ~, =:c 1'kIg. ,By Key. ~ •. ~ 
she thougM of the rough Western life,. the}!:, CtU iH ~n4- they ~ay i,",,,..-goOO p~ls~haB.bee~.a~ if the iI'rison at A puio.,.:Lft<TD to .K ~ ........ 
its peculiar temptations, ~d . her . to'lielp til' fellowffoegin right arid Joliet, Ill. In additioll to the photograph p,tlon of the 1loral Lr.,..;By ReT •• ~ W.&ira.li,~D, 
ached WIth the burden, the angu18h of to It. 'They have t~~jr ~e~tin'g8 of the prisoner, &001l1'a.te measurements of S:':DAS:P~!:=~Snil~OB:Il4I'I! Aletter"~ 
she could not express to her onl] sqn. Her Sunday nights, aud I'm gOlDg to lOIn the to Chloaco 1lInlsterl. BT Re,.. B. Bon&YI1e. 18 pp. 
pr~ers had followed him, and her leUers society and try to start on' the right trac}c," his heig~t, the lengthc aud the width of his . To BBL. AND THlI SABBATH, ooatalnlnlr SCripture PM, 
an Chll'Btl·"" literature acted sa an antI,·dote . "-Dare/ou cut all those fellows, Lee and head, the length of 'the middle and little ·Ball68bearlIl/rontheSabbatb. Prlee. $centa; riO or more 
.. .... 1 .. , ? " t- d F k fi f the foot the fore arm the oa ooples at the rate of SI riO per hundred. against the pernicious books and the grosser Locke an '1'1 OJ. m ques ~one ran. nger, 0 , f r, 
amusements of pioneer prairie life; yet "I a'n't ashamed to let ~em know I'm sorry the stret"ch of the arms, de8cripti~naof scars, 16~0U8 Llberty.Bnda.qereci hy J.ecI8\&tIl'8 ~~ 
Frank felt himself farther from God and for my past livin', and want to give up all color of the eyes, and so on, are recorded; An Appeal for the ReIItoI'Btlon of the Bible hbbatb. 
the life hid with Christ m God~ than when that's bad, 'n seek for what's good," snE- and it is thus possible to identify prisone1'8 4Opp. 
at home under the direct influence of his wered Sam, fearlessly. "And, 0 ,Frank, 1f aesuming false names with far greater ease The Sabbath and lte Loid. 28 liP. 
mother and. the fuller privileges . of . the you'd begin, too, we could pray together aud than was before po~ible. It 18 asaerted, The True Sabbath Embi'alred and Obeerved. 18 pp. 
gOBpel. ': work together for the rest of 'em. I tell you that, in the two years. that the -system has The Bible Dootrlne ot the WeeklY Sabbath. , filO pp. 

"I'm no worse than anyone else," he it's somethin', I think, like bein' lost OR the been in operation in .Paris, 826 habitual TOPlOAL SIIBJlII!.--JSY 

t fi d Y elf by and by gOI-n' crIminals arrested under assumed names have Day, 28 pp. 
sa.id ,al.oud, trying' to silence an uneas.y con· 0 n ours , - ., b th nnder 
science. "I have \ to play cards, With the everything here and go, we don't know been identified. . Besides the practical utility A~08tles, 12 

fellows if I want to get along with. them at where. It's awful to lose' your way,-we of the system, it amasses very valuable stat- tP-Fh~ ~ay pp. 
all, ani, go to a dance now and then, bnt I both know ,that,-and have nQthing to take istical data contribut.ing towards the natural WhySunday Is obiervedr!JJ the'-sa.bbath. 
do no worse~ and I'm sure there isn't any hold ot to give us Ii- hope 0' geWn' some- history of the criminal clasBeB.~SciBnce. ter, H. D.," pP. 
{me of them who would sit down and read where. I want to get hold of Jesus, as the ' Apoato110:Iw.mple. ByO_D.potter,¥, D.,4pp. 
these papers,-they'd want- some strong preacher told us about this mornin'." THE SAND FREEZING PnooEss.-A mine TheE'lrsttl8. the Seventh Day. ByGeo.W.){oCreadY._'PP. 
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"WHY PRIESTS SHOULD WED." 

THE DUPLEX CORSET. 
(Double BoDes. Steels. mlI1 Seruns.) 

These Conrcts gJvc ~, e;ue and style 
, to the figure. No bOn .. aver the hi.,. to 
bre&kandvextbe ... earer. Neerlnobreac. 
ing In. A.",usts itself to the figure, is the 
most duratile Corset made. HIGHEST 
PREMIUM wherever emtbited. Sam~le 
Corset, $t.oo: EngJlsb Satetn. ".00. (By 
~.l R<!"lt by l'oStaI NOll:. "Money 

A-i~ii'hlr~: 
Ncr:- .18 ea :.A~ Ne .. Y ..... 

novels, or nothing; so I think I'm a little ' "WeH, Sam, hearin'g you talk makes me shaft is being successfully.suak by M. Alex- bi&?l~:~e!~~y:Utvs.!'e:~~i ~ot'fbesab-
better than tbey. And as for going wish I could feel the same, but how am I to andre, of the Housan Company, in Belgium,. The Lord's-day, or ChrIstian Sabbath. ' TO CONSUMPTIVES." 
to meeting. there's some who go,' pray, oeg.in," Did ChrIst or his Atlostles Ch8Jlll:etheSabbathfrom the ·l\obetterremodre"nbo found fOI"8TMt iorm of 
and.' tell their experience, who'd swear a lit- "Maybe they'll tell us all about it to- through a stratum of loUoistsand12m. thick, 8eventhDayto the FIrst Day of the WeekI , :~~:.h~\~~f~':,~~\~~n:~~'f~b~.{v~.,';: 
tIe if iteuited 'em. So I'm as good as plenty night Frank," Sam answered, as they met with at 70 m. depth, by the Poetsch CoUl!ta.utlne and the Sunday. ~u:.r."s~~ ~n~~'1tL}:'i~. ~r~t<1,,1~~~h::::::~ 
-of them who live as they like, and serve the reached their destination, and jumped on method, which consl,Sts in freezing the sanel, The New Testament Sabbath. . ~~~:n~~~e~~'h':,\~~~";;'~~:I~:~~C:-::' 
Lord when they feel like it., Now if one of Stanley's big sled. then excavating it like rock. In the present D1dCbrlst Abouah the Sabbath ot the Dellaiogne' ~~~~~ vii:1l.ty :n~f~f;'~~ on~;hb:~"A~~J:~~ 
those boys who come here nights to play What a meeting there was In that little case ten iron tubes, with, cutting crown, are Are the Ten Commandments blndlDg aJIk.e upon Jew IUId f~~~~~=i:~~~J.~h,,~ .... m ... ulS ~ 11Iua-

-cards, and go to town playing for money, church seven miles away, that winter even- inserted in th~ sandl'at about 1 m. in,terval, Gentile I . , ---'----'-'---------'------'....;..;..--~ 
a.nd take a glass when it suits them, would ing! Men and women, young in spirit, penetrating the coal ,below. Into these are Whloh Day 01 the WeeJt.-d1dChrlstlana][eep u the llab' d . . h h bath dU11n&' SOO)l'earlI after ChrIst I 
get converted, I'd think there was really blended their prayers .an praises ~~ t .ose put other tubes, through Which is passed a GJlBlIAN TBAOT8,-Tbe series by Dr. Wardner, III abo,., 
something in· it." . . of. young· beginners 1D the Ohr18tlan hfe. very cold liquid, to return by the larger Is also pubUBIloo. in the Germau laDgna«e. 

So he excused himself, reading alteraately Sunday-school teachers rejoiced tohe~r ex- tnbes-genetally chloride of magnesium SWBDISR TBA.OTs.-The True Sabbath :Embrt.oed .nd, 
till the light died out of the school-house Poressions of love to Jesus fr9.m the bps of cooled by expansion of ammonia. The sand Observed. 16pp. ' 
window, and three or four voung men, with those for whom they had long. besought is frozen more thanJ3 m. around the tubes.. The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly S&bbatb. llOpp. 
loud laughter and talk, burst in upon him as converting grace. Wornen's. tremulous It has the appearance of a rock haraer than A BlbHc&1Ilstory of tbe Sabbath. !4 pp. 
he sat among his newspapers. . voices spoke pledges of .allegtance to the the compact chalk of. the English Channf,ll The :Reason why I do not keep Suilday; &Ild, WhY I keep d ddt ' . h the Seventh D&y. 1 page each. " . 

"Hello, old feUer," cried Locke :McLeod; Sanour; young men, deCl e an earnes, tURnel.· It is sparkling and speckled WIt Tracts are sent by mall -postpaid at th;-rat. of 800 PIICeI 
"you'd ou~hter' ben to meetin'to see the enlisted under the banner of Immanuel, and particles of coal. The chloride of magne· forSl. Allnualmembersol the Tract Booletyareentltled 
-fun.". . those of tender age uked that. t~ey ~ight sium injected at"-' }4:0 (l~, returns at _120., to traCtli equ&1ln-value to one-1Wf the amoUnt of their p-

H Yes," joined in another, "Sam Grant's be among the true lamb's of Cllrlst s ftock. A th~rmometef inserted 10 cm .. in the.strat· nual oOutributiona to the Society .. LIfe __ ben are ent!-
got converted." , . Frank's beart;. beat violently as, Sam Gr~nt um- read _8°. , M .. ,Poetsch's method was tIed to 1,OOOpagee annuallY'. SamplepaokallM1fII1belent, 

f . h' t k d life . 1· d t k· tit on IlPpUcatlon. to all wbo wlIIh to Innsttpte the subject. " No, he aint," said Lee Oonrad," he stood, ~p, con e88lDg IS pas WIC e , some time ~o app Ie 0 ma lUlT a unue.a - h' t b on the ' d' t f th qt f Sto k Addresll AlIUICAl'I SAlIIlATB T!u.ar SOOIllTY,'.lIfreII only stood up to be prayed for. Looke.d and declanng IS purpose ~ e a small dept 'un erpar 0 e Cl yo c .. 
-queer, I tell yer 1" .., ' .',' Lord's side~' A.nd when, .after 8. heartfelt holm.-' AnnaZu intlustri8l!es ,Centre.N. Y. 

"Oh; I thonght'twas. all the same." said prayer' for the' ~e,! f,ecruit, th~ le~er, a 
the second lad; "s'pose he'is done for now' far young woman, sald 1D a gentle VOice. " 
as havin' any fun's cQncerned.".' The speaker "Is there 'one here who' is tossed about 
drew from his pocket, a well-worn card with a senae of sin and of"the need of the leJrl)l()si(lm 
pack, and the four proceeded to' give them- Saviour yet who knows not just. bow to be· 
selves wholly to the baleful inftuence of gin' the heavenl,Y wai?'~ Frank's. h~ad 
those ~ames which cause so much, deadness went down upon h18 bands In the realtzatlOD. 
to spiritual things 'among the youth of th~ of his great need and his ¥,6at weaknelll. 
'young North-western settlements. . . "Just begin this way,' the leader went 

Frank's thoughts (lOnfticWci strangely as he on "Make the' avowal' that you, need 
joined in the careless, godlelis amusements of • that you- ca~'t do :with~u.t h!~, and 
the evening, laughing andjestiDg over SaUl yo'! give yourseU wholly to him. 
Grant's" getting pious." It was long after The tears ran down Sam~s cheeks ~ , 
m·d . ht h th d 1 - d d and stood up trembling, and saId, "I don tknow 

I nIg w en e car 'p aJlng ~m e , who .. t to d' o. I can"t get along withou~ Jesus. 
the revelers Rung t4emselves down fo~ .& .. , 
.short sleep before breaating the sharp prame I givemjseU to' him just, as I am, to show 
wind homeward. . what to do." , :' " 
St~e recreationj which takes meroilell8ly " I don't fear the whole :world now J ,Sa~~ 

the honrs for restoriDg sleep; Btrance reen- said Frank, y)1en they were _ alone .• ~ID:' 
peration . lor the endurance.of farm' labOr' their 'names eDro~ed' among the s~e~8 I'f,,"1' 1111 
cold and _Btor~; doubtful help to the ", active· members;" I've begun, and.·if,. e tm~,ellllbryo8 
lectual life to·.hi~·allyOUD' men wo1ild be~~~iDg',,~, .~1~, wh~t m,uat ~he , 
-:lain bout. an .. pii'ation 1 . . . , 
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AprU 14. Christian Watohfnlne~. Matt. 24: 48-&1. 
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April ~. The Talents. :Matt. 25: 14-80. 
*J'I5. The Judgment. lIatt. 25: 31-40. 
*yl!l.' ~e Lord's Su~r. Matt. 26: 17-80. 
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LESSON IX.· ·PETER'S DENIAL. 

lIY REV. THOMAS R. WILLIAMS, D •. D. 

For Babbath.f1all, May 26,1888 ..• 

sClU1'TUBE LESSON.-MA'l'TlIEw 26 : 61-7&, 

, 61. Then did they spit In bls face. and bu1feted bim: and 
others smote him with the paims of their hands. 

68. Saying. Fropbesy unto WI. thou Chrlst, Who Is he thll.t 
smote tl1ee 1 . , 

69. Now Peter sat without In the palace: ond a damsel 
came nnto him. saying, Thou also wast with Jesnl> of Gali-
lee. ' 

70. But he denIed beto~e them aU, saying. I know not wbat 
thou ayeat. 

71. And when he was gone out Into the porch, another 
maid saw hIm, and said unto tbem that were there, This 
fllJbI.O was also with Je~U8 of JIIazareth. 

72. And again he denied with an oath, I do not know the 
man. 

73. .And after a while came unto him they that stood by. 
and saId to Peter, Surely thou also art one of them, for tlly 
speech bewrayeth thee. 

74. Then begail he to curse and to swear, saying, I kn&W 
not the man. And Immediately tbe cock crew. 

75. And Pet'lr remembered the word of Jesus. which said 
unto him, Before the cock crow ~hou shalt deny me thrice. 
And he went ont and.wept bltterly_ 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Wherefore, let hllO Chat 
'hlnke,h he .&andelh takeh4led Ie.' he ~.II. 
-1 Cor. 10 : 12. 

PLAcE.-The palace in Jerusalem where Calaphas 
resided. 

Tnnc.-Probably fr"m two to four o'clock in the 
morning of the 15th of Nis8n, Aptil 7, A. D. 80. 

PABALLEL ~CCOuNTs-MaTk 14: 65-72, Luke 
23: 51-65, John 18: 15-18, 25-2'1. 

BIBLE READINGS. 
Bunday.-Denied by his friends. Matt. 26: 67-'15. 
j{,mday.-Mark's parallel narrative. Mark 14: 

66-72. 
TlUldav.-Luke's parallel narrative. Luke 22: 

. 54-62. 
Wed1lMlay.-John's parallel narrative. John 18: 15-

18, 25-27. . 
2hurIda1l.-CoDfess1ng Christ. Matt. 10: 24-42. 
'ridaf.-Confessing Christ. Luke 12: 1-12, 
&dbath.-Confession bleeled. Rom. 10: 1-18. 

01JTLINES. 
I. JlSU8 mocked. v.67-68. 

U. Peter's denial. -..,. elt-'14_, 
In. Peter's repentance. v. 7f.i. 

' . .-'~<. '" ;" DTROD1J£TloN. 
. ':, The account given in the last lesson concerning 

'. .·'r~r Lord an~ bis disciples in the garden of Geth
- \,.,- -semane, is immediately followed by the de!cription 

of his betrayal (see verses 47-56). He was immedi· 
ately led away from the garden to the palace of the 

, hi,b: prieSt in the city. Bl' comparing the severu.l. 
narrati.es of this event, it appears quite likely that 
the ex-higJi priest Annas, and the then officiating high 
pries',Caiaphu, live in the same palace, though oc
cupyhig'different apartments. It seems, also, that 

priest ; but Peter followed him at a distance, ahd 
finally came into the court' Yllrd, where'were ~ 
bled careless individuals who were warming them
selves by a fire on the pavement. Peter tried'to 
SlISume, the same indrl'fertnce that ,pervaded these 
wlca:ed men who had followed ont of mere curios. 
ity. The fact·was, Peter was filled with fear since 
his effort in the garden an hour beftJre to smtte off 
the head of the high priest's:eervant. .Whilehew88 
sitting out in this court with this rabble, . a damsel 
came unto him and, in the preaenceof these profane 
men, charged him with being in company with 
JCSIIB of Galile~ •. 

V. 70. But 1e dMtud bif01'~ them all, etc. He was 
10 fuU of terror that he forgot everything but his 
own personal safety. His dEnial was in the form 
of claiming to be ignorant of what she was talking 
about. ' 
, V. '11. Ana.wMn M was gon~ out into t!tiJ p.rch, 
QMtMr maid ~atll him,' and said unto them that 'UJer~ 
then, Thilfelloto teat auo with JUUB of NfJZIJreth. 
:There 11'88 nothlnli 80 "ery portenUous in the charge 
of simply being In company with Jesus, and yet .to 
Peter's mind, filled with cODsternation, it was a. 

, fearful charge. 
V. 72. And again M d~nied, witl~ an oath, I do not 

, knoltl the man. Peter was evidently becoming more 
and mor~ overcome by his fear, for be now replies 
with an oath. This matter of profane language was 
evidently on,e of hie wicked habits before he became 
a ClirisUan man, and nOW in hisexcittd state, l)rougnt 
about by great fear, he betrays his old wicked habit. 

V. 73, AlIdofter .. wh&1ecame unto him they t1&at 
stood b~, and said to Peter, 8Urelf tlu)'U also art OM Of 

them, for thy ,peteh betTageth thee. The two charges 
already made had turned the attention of these fel
lows to Peter, and then his c:xcitE:ment had also 
deepened their luspicion. 80 that they scrutinized 
him both as to his drtss and to his dialect. And 
perhaps more for 11leir own amusement charged him 
agaIn the third time of being in sympathy with this 
man Jeaus of Nazareth. ' 

V. '14. Thtn Mbtgan tocuruand toltllear; safing. 
I knoUl not tM man. His 'excitement had now 
reached its height, and he had completely lost all 
self-control. And immtdiattly tM cotktretll. If we 
remember that in tho~e times people had to depend 
upon the cock crowing in the night, to know the 
hour of the night we shall fee how this little inci
dent comes to be mentioned as, indicaLing the time 
of the morning. ' 

V. 75. And Pettt'rtmtmbtrea ill~ uot'd (II Je8'US 
which ,ar'd''Unto Mm, B8fort tne Cflck trot/) tlwtJ, Ilhal~ 
deny me thrz'u: And he went out and tlept bitterly. 
This incident· of the ,crowing of the cock served 
to bring Peter to hImself again, and he remembered 
that sad conversation of his Lord a few hours be: 
fore. By this lie was brought to his full .sense of 
his entire 'Weakne~s in himeelf. and his t:tter failure 
to keep his own better resolutions. His soul seemed 
for ihe time to sink down in deilpair. The enemies 
bad taken his-Lord to do wlth him 8S they would, 
and he himself had utterly fallt d to do anytbing as 
• loyal disciple in this hour of his Lord's trIal, More 
than that, he had tried to conceal all sympathy that 
he might have felt;.:had tried to make"~ wicked 
men believe that he did not know J.ius Jesus of Naz
areth. No wonder that Peter, when he should come 
to see himself in 'all this faUing should go_ out and 

. ,the lifgh priests .anticipated this trial, and were as
sembled tOgether for this purpose. Theit first con· 
cern was to find witnesses by whom they might sus' 
tilin Uleir false charges aiainBt him; "at the last 

weep bitterly. The first lesson taught in this lesson 
is in the first two verses. Here we see'how wicked 
men are encouraged in their vile propenSities by 
the false positions and wrong dispositions of thoSe 
who profess to be godly men. The second 'lesson 
is found in the next six verses, where Peter;s solici. 
tude for personal safety induced him first t6 follow 
his Lord Ilt a distance, and then when accused to 
deny ~ acquaintance with him, and finally to give 
way t~ excited pass~on. If he had followed closely 
with him, as John did, these charges, tbough trifling 
in their nature, would never have been mllde against 
him, and he would not have thought of denying his 
Lord. The simple trouble with Peter was that he 
was lacking in moral, courage to stand by his better 
convictions. The third and last lesson is the fact 
that :the rememl;lrance of Jesus and his words of , cllme two fa~se witnesses /Uld said, ,This fellow said 

. 18m able to destroy the temple of God, and to build 
. :, ' it in three days." The preSiding high priest then 
, "appealed to the prisoner himself to know what he 

mignt say under this charge. Jesus fin lilly answered 
•. Thou hast said. .. Then the higb. priest charged 
him withi'blaephemy. and' the council "answered 
and sind, lie'is guilty of death." 

E~PLANATORT NOTES. 

love will be brought back to the guilty soul, often 
by the smallest incidents of comlJl.on life. Then the 
soul will feel in its very depths its own unworthi 
np.ss and utter helpleesness without the sustaining 
PQwer of Christ, 

MARRIED. 
In lleRuyter, Madison Co., N. Y., May 9, 1888, 

by Rev. J. ,Clarke, GILES D. JOHNSON, of the above 
named place. and Mrs. HELEN STANBRO, of OtsE:lic. 

• 
DmD. 

I 'V. 67. Then did tmg spit in his fau and buffeted 
- him. AS soon 8!1 the· high priest had declared him 

guilty of blalphemy and worthy of death, Ihe sub
ordinatE~ who stood by, and may ~ Ituppesed to 

I have ,the prisoner in charge, began to insult him, !Ji Cuyler; N. Y., May 3. 1888, SAR,AH A., wife 
'D.rilt by 8piUing in hi's ~ace J:l.Dd 8triling hini with Wm. D.Marble, aged 30 yeaTS, 9 months and 17 
... • ... _ rm. days. Soon after her marriage sbe made a profes
...... elr lJIIts. . ~ .. ey were encouraged to take this lib- sion of religion;wDs baptized by Eld. J. Clarke, 
erty,byhavingobservedlhe haf,r(d and'determina and joined the DeRuyter Church. In the revival 
non of th~ high priests to put him. to death. And of religion, at Linck~aen a year ago, she 8bd her 
othn-, amote him with t!/e,.palm8 at thtir hands. That hlIBband took an !lctive :raft. and soon after l"t'quest-

" . ' ';. ,ed let!ers and. umted WIth that church, as it was 
is, they. slapped hun on ,the sides of his face and much narer. Her anxiety and prayers for her 
head WIth their open hands. , chil~ren were b~fssed of God in the conversion and 

V. 68:. &,ing, PrOPht8V 'Unto m, tlwtJ, 'Ollr{Bt, b~piI8m' of theIr oldes~ son, who also united at 
, Who U M tha' smote 111ee? It seems probable that LIncklllen. For some time she had thought that 

" . Id d . ., her death was approachIng and, though all was 
'heVIl1l~~~to ell,bim

h
, aind the~~mote bim ~nd done that love could suggest. the end came and she 

eha ene"'" to te w 0, t was ... at smote him, peacefully pru;sed into the higher life. L. n. s. 
thus ridiculinl!; hi!' 'power ?f, pro~hecy. ' At Adams Centr~ N. Y .• May 7, 1888, Frum A 

Y. 69., NWJ ,Peter la' witllo'ld sn tli~ palau: and a GRAVES •. aged f.l7 ye~rs, 6 months and 25 days. Thi~ 
dapII&CtJtM 'Unto kim, ,aving, ThlYU allD,'W/'l8t tDith sad prC?vlden~e WhICh takes a poble young, man 

Jes'IJ.'(}1 Galilee.' We must ~ar in mind something from his f!'mlly and t.he world s work, has pro, 
',' f th al . Th . . foundly stilT!'!! our entIre community. He was a 

, ofthel,fOrmto~ ie~p aces., ~werebuiltdlndsubch manofficne.a~ilities'and ac~ompliehments, and an 
, '8. sLy e as InC u, e an open co .urr~un e y 'earnest hnstian. He was WIdely known and highly 

Ute v~lol'lS ·apaltments.. The main part of tho3 esteemed by his townsmen. His genial, honest nat-
. , 'palace, however, lV,as in the re'ar of this open court. ure dre,! people .to, hIm in the warmest friendship. 

, " _, -f' ,At the time of hiS death he held the offices of post 
, The!,~~ent In front 0 the court was used as an mast~r, town clerk, and trustee of the Seventh,da 

e':1trance or, porch, througbwhich persons would BaptUlt Church: In 1883, he married Mattie Coo! 
..... q~:;l •. from the IItreet into'the palace, flrat through who, with two .children that had come to blees thei~ 

outer door a~d ihen thtough an inner door into happy home, ,IS left to str!lggle with th,e world, 
.' " , d f h '. '. Three yellrs ago h~ publIcI, professed falthin 
open court,an rom I at court mto the apart Christ and united with the Adams Oh h' H h ' 

, . 'd b tb' hi Ii I N b urc. e as :i\'j'ments occupie y e g pr est. ow, the per- cen an active Christian. and church member and 
h~m.g takeJiJeBUS hal led him unto ~his pal- died in lhe full assurance of faith. Why' a happy 

through the court into the hall first of Annas ,home should be t~us desolated and the world de
, ' ." . .' prived of the serVICes of such a man, is one of the 
ex-high pnelt, 'Who had desired to question him t:\lings we do not know now but we s· hoI I k h . f 1 ' As . 0-1' ' • '" now ere-_.v ... _an ~ orma way." . soon as thiS was over ~ter. John 13: '1'. His funeral was very largely at. 

mto the hall of CaIaphaB, where the formal tended. . A. B P. 

andwhe~e the 'insulting abuse was ' BENJAMIN S. BWDIOK was born in the town of 
tt.fllet1'~ls perpetrate!! by. those 'Who ~ 'stood by. Ho}?k!ntolJ-. R. ~., ~l'llle27, 1804; and ~ied at h.is 
~i.]iewuled kto the palace John 'seems to JeBldeDce m'NlantIc; May 6,1888., QUIte early m 

.' d -'. '" '. life ',he 'accepted Christ B8 his tlaviour, and united 
foll~~lecUIl1m ir~cUy mto the ha11 of t.be hIJh with theFiIs~ .l;t0ll,kl~ton' Sevt:n.th.~.y ~Bap~t 

. ". \ . . '" ' .. "'. . - )' ....... ~. 
ebb UlC} tho 'Jl'romthis ~ with hiawifewere dismiaaed Tho French LeagUe of Patriots bl8iamed ,:.<jf"" ' AlinK. • -y , ---

y e ter. ulyl858, and becam.e charter members ' if t' L" h G I B la "'., . .,~' . , ,11,. of the 2d W .. ater] ... Chur h ._-.... afte' ~ man es o,ln ;WllIC ,enera ou Dgerlll· ,; 0 BURDICK-
~" c , orgsDlr.o>U soon r. t led th ) ad f th N t' ;..1 P " ',c.;' ~"," • ' , -

~ister Burdick ])aB8ed away i~ 187j, since which s:y e e e1' 0 e, a lonou arty. .,~~$1' ,~, '. WATOH¥A KlGB and NNG 
tfll;nedsBrohthehr Bur~tck has lived alone" or. with, The Reichanzig~r of Berlin publiaheil;j,\'" .A.l1BOBA. W.A.TOUt! A I!PJ:CIALTY R.4 VZB, 
nen W 0 a"e kitldly cared for him In hlS de- l' 'f '.' " " . 

clining ,ears.' In his lastsicitnCBS lie, rofClllled a 1St 0 perlons promo~ed lD office and rank:. , '::: 
beJieftilat he should be accepted of the ~8.ther and The ~ade of Noble IS conferred upon Pro
rewardhedldwith eternal life. The funeral services tesaor GneiBt and .upon Dr. Siemens, ,the 
wHereki e ,by request of the deceased, in the First electrician 
~P , nton, church, May 8th.' The writer spoke, • 

USlll& as a text 1 John 3: 2, 8.;' ,K. A.W. A National League meeting at Sligo; he-
land, recently 'adopted resolutions con-

~ , , ' Bookl Ind 11!IZIBflS; ., demning the Pope's re~ript, and pledging 
. The A'lMrkan ..dncl'q"!lrlanf6r May embraces in those r.resent to submIt themselves to 
Its'table of contents articles on "The Circle as a Parnells guidance. 
Sun Symbol," •• Nature Worship in Prehistoric Re· Gener~ Boulanger hu been elected "Mu." 
ltgion~," .. Plehistoric Artificial Terraces in Ohio," nicipal Oouncillor fo! Tulle by the spontane. 
.. Indians of Puget Bound," etc., besides interesting ous action of the workmen in the arms fac. 
editorials, literary notes, and book revIews. S. D.' tory'there, aU of whom voted for the ~eneral,' 
Peat, Mendon. Ill. . independent of the electoral commiSSioners. 

To Liof'M'lJMaga~i'Mis published by, John ,B. The Empress of Germany attended a 
Alden, 8~3 Pearl 'St.. New York. The May num~ meeting of the Inundation Relief Oommittee. 
~r COn~8lnS se~eral articles upon 8 wide rang~ of She was given 8 . hearty reception. She 
lDterestmg tOPICS, by some of the best writerl of made a speech in which she advocated the 
Europe aBd America. We notice articles from the' adoption of a system for saving life and' 
pen of such menu Geo. W. Cable, Hon. E. J. property from- destruction by floods and 
Phelps, Francis Power Cobbe; etc., and selections recommended that districts liabl&-to i~unda
from theWutmi~.tCf' llefnetD and . Blackf.D()()(j', tion be provided with life boats. 

MagaiM. ,- -; The Irish Ti1M8 says that at the meeting 

BEitUEST8 TO TRACT .SOCIETY. 
The genemus purpose of. some persons 'to aid in 

the work of thiJ Society"by gifts of money or other 
property, after their death, is sometime. defeated 
by Bome technical defect in the instrument by which 
the gift is intended to be made. , It is necessary for 
this purpose that both the Society and the property, 
if other than cash. aball be accurately described.' A 
will made in the Btate of New York leA. than sixty 
daVS before the death of . the testator 111 void as to 
societies formed under New York laYfi For the 
convenienCe of any who may desire a form for this 
purpose, the followinll; is suggested : 

I'ORK OJ' BBQUBST. 

I give, devise and 'bequeath to the ~eric&n Sab
bath Tract Society, a body corporate and, politic un. 
der the general laws of the state of New York, the' 
snmof ............ dollars, (or the following de, 
acribed property to wit. . .. . ........... ) to be 
applied to the UBeII and purpoees of laid Society, 
and under its direction and control forever. 

• 

!J 

Domestic. 
• The' differenclls between the United 
States and Moorish gover.qments have been 
settled. 

. _ A t N e~ York; ~.ceDtly, ~~ H. M~ray was 
kIlled by" electrlClty while repsmng an 
electric light wire. ' 

James Vernon, a, regularly ordained 
preacher of Healdte~, I. T., was jailed the 
other day, charged ,WIth stealing cattle. , 

The South P@nsylv,ailia Railroad 8tock~ 
holders have agr~ed to:go ~head with 'the 
work of reorganization' and reconstruction. 

It appears'settled that a formal call to the 
permanent p.astorate of. Plymouth Ohur~h, 
Brooklyn, wIll,be accepted by Dr. Lyman 
Abbott. ' 

The estate of Roscoe Oonkling amounts 
to '20'0',00'0. By a will dated in 1867, the 
year he entered the Senate, all his property 
IS left to ,Mrs. Oonklin'g " 

The new high licence and local option law 
passed l?y the recent legislature went into 
effect throughout New Jersey last week, 
and was generally observed. ' 

The Illinois Supreme' Oourt has affirmed 
the decision of the lower conrts in the Oook 
county boodlers' cases, and the defendants 
will all have.to serve their terms in prison. 
~. O)launcey M:Depew carries policies 

on hIS hfe amountmg in all to t5O'O',OO'O. 
Wannamaker, the great merchant of Phila. 
delphia, is insured for half a million also' 
but Mr. Hostetter, of patent'medicine fame' 
carries no le,ss than *750',0'00'. - , 

I~ is announced. that since 1886 the 
~DlghtB of Labor have fallen off in numbers 
fronr1O'2,O'O'O' enrolled members to 240',0'0'0'. 
A few men have managed the orga~a.tion 
too much for their own ambition anahence 

of the Irish Oatholic bishoPs held on Wed~ 
nesday, May 9th, to consider the. pontifical 
rescript, it was resolved that, the principles 
9f the rescipt, which might be good from a 
philosophical, theological or political point 
of view, must be considered in Qonnection 
with local circumstances.' Therefore, while 
treating the rescript with every respect, they 
felt bound to communicate wi th the, holy 
sea in regard to it. I 

-AKlrtG 
POWDER 
Absolutely,. Pure. ' 

This powdernevervanee. A~' of pUiri:r, 
~ and wholesomen~. More economiCal thu 
the oidittarykinds, and can not be'llold in competi
tion with the multitude of low test, Bhort weightj 
alum G1' phosphate _po.dem. &lil oftlr ~ eG1II. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., lOa Wall8t 
New York. 

lIirttforr· 
IF' n 18 4hIdred to make thla u oomplete a dlrectol')' U 

~lble, 10 that It IIlaT become a DJl:IIOXINATIOIUL Duma
TO.T. Prfoe of CaldI (I llna.>, per annum, $3. 

A.LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
, ALFRED CBNTllE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
COIDmNCE!IlENT, Tuesday, June 28, 1888. 

R.EV. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
, PImI!IDBBT. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, .A.LYmm CDTBB,N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CR.umALL, Vice Presiden', 
E. E. HAvn.TON, Oashier; 

T1ns In.stii~tion offers to the public absolute secur
ity, is p'repared to do a general banking business 
and inVItes accounts from all delliring sucli accommo: 
.dations. New York correspondent, lmpo~ and 
Traders National Bank. " 

A B. WOODARD, DBNTIIT IS -
• Rubber Plates. bl" new proceB8 ~e 

invention. The 'heIR thing out. Send for Ci'tc:r~ 
E A. COTl1lELL, B~er of Perohero-

• H01'l8l. Six State Fair prelDl'''-~ out If ei&ht exhibit;. ,......, 0 

E R GREEN " SON. 
• j)BU,WU IN Gmour. IIblWHA 

Drugs and Paints. JDl!l 

IIW 10lk City. 

Tlm BABCOCK. "WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam. Boilen 

GlIO. H. BABCO~, ~. 80 Cort~dt B\, 

R M. TITBHORTHj MANUFACTURlROl 
_PIEB GLUTHIEG. 0uIt0m Worh~ 

A. L. ~wonTH. 800 Canal Bt. ' 

C' P01'TES, JR. &CO. 
• PRINTING PRB88JfB 

. is & 14 Spruce St . 
O.POTTlIB. Ja. H. W. FIiIr.. Jos.1l TrrnOBTIl, 

Lllonardavillfl, N. y, 
.l RHBTRONG HBATBB, Lnm Ernu.C'l'O 

A ,COlmD8BR for Steam Engines B, &lid 
A.RMSTRONG HEATER Co .• teonardsvilie, N. Y. 

Plailtidd, W, 1. 

A.. lmRICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
, EDctrnTa BoARD. 

C. POTTD, Prell." I J. F. HtJBlWU), Treaa 
D. E. ~1!Yf0TlUl; Sec., G. H.BABCOCK, Cor. Bee. 

Plainfield, !t J. Plainfield, N. J. 
, Regular meeting of the Board, at Pl&inlleld N 
J., the second Firit-day of each month, at 2 P: .' 

THE BEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORW. 
BOARD. 

CltU. PO'rl'D, President, Plainield, N. J. 
E. R. POR, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., ' 
J. F. lhmB.um, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
_Gifta for all Denominational Interests IIOlicited 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Buildw, of Primi1if~ .. 

C. POTTBR, JB., & (fo., • .. • PropriewII 
• 

W :H. STlLLlIA.N', 
• " ATTOBNHY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

L. BARBOUR & CO., 
. DBUG6IST! AIm PK4'IlVACIITI. 

No.1, Bridge BloCk. 

E N. DENIBON " CO., JlfDLD8 ... 
• ,RnlABLB GooDS AT F.wt PlUoat 

.Hi~ 'D~._' J:L.J_'_' • .d' Dr •••• ~,.7lfJ ..,.,...,...,.. ..--*'I .... 

J F STILLMAN" BoN, 
• MAlroJ'ACTUBB.B8 OJ' Sm.I,vn'l Axu OIL. 

The only ~ oil mad~ which ia U'fIULY nu 
from gnmming IUbltaJacel. . 

THB BEVENTH-DAY BA.Pl'IBT IlIBSION 
, AnY SOCIETY 

GBOB&B GJlJWDWI', Pre!ident, IlYatic Bridge, Cl. 
O. U. WlnTJ'OBl\. Recording,Secretary, Wetterly 

R.I, , . ' 
A.. E.llAm, Corresponding 8ecretary~Asha1V.y,R.I. 
,!I'-RBT L. CHBSTBB, 'I',re&surer, Westerly, R. I, 

Chiel~o, m. 
ORDWAY & CO. 

lL1lROH1NT TAILORS 
205 West Madison St. 

C B: COTTRELL & SONS, Cn.nmu l'lmn'tJi~ 
• PlmssBs, for Hand and Steam Power. , 

Factory a.t Westerly, R. I. . 112 Monroe 81 

lilteJl, Wi .. 

P M. GREEN. DEALEB m 
• Lumber, Sash. Doors, Blind!, Salt, Cement, 

Coal and Building Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. 
The Sprin~ Term opens March 14, 1888. 

RBv. W. C. WmTFORD, D. D., Plesident. 

W P. CLARKE, 
, •. BEGISTEBED PlIABJ[AGIBT, 
Post-01H~ Building, Milwn, Wil 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Pruident, Mrs. 8. J;, Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
&crelarJ!, MiSs MaryF. Bailey, .. .. 
1'reasurer, Mrs. W. H. I~ghamJ " u 

the decrease. ' 

E~ ~ard Lloyd, the famous English 
oratorIO tenor, arrived at New York last 
week on the steamer Etruria. He comes to 
America to take part in the' mnsical festival 
to be held at Oincinnati, commencing Mon. 

&cretMf/, Eastern ASSOciation, Mrs. O. U. Whitford, 
. ' ' Westerly,R. I 

W W. COON, D. D. S'j ALFRED ClmTBB "South-Eastern Aaaociation, Mrs. J. L. 

day, the 12th inst. ' ' 

. ~ cablegram to the Wood 'Mowing Ma
,chme Works at Hoosick Falls, announces 
that the _ Walter A,,: Wood enclo'sed gear 
mower received tho first prize. a gold me~al, 
at the French government field trials for 
the colonie./! of Algeria and the protectorate 
of Tnnis. ' , 

At Ohicago, J q.dge Tuley has rendered 8 
decision in a contested will caso that is of 
considerable importanoo·toall children born 
in slavery and to many of the' descendants 
of such' children. He pronounces such 
children illegitimate; and holds' that' they 
cannot inherit property, from the father. 
The ground of the decision' 1s that. slaves 
b.~ingchattles,.no legal marriage waspos~ 
slOle • 

. Foreign.' 

'., DENTIST. ' H--"" L 
O H . Ullman, oat Creek, W. Va . 

FFIOlIl OURs.-9 A.. M. to 1~ M.; 1 to 4: P. M. .. Central Association, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

ILA 
Lincklaen, N. Y. 

S S C. BURDICK,,· - , "Western Association, Mrs. E. T. Platts, 
Book8, StatitYnmll, DrtIg., (houriH, ,". . Alfred Ce$e,'N. Y. 

Canned 'MAPLE SYRUP & Specialty. •• North, Western Association, Mrs. Eliza 
. ,Babcoc);:, Albion, Wis. 

,A.. BHA. W, JEWELER, ' 
A. AND mu,um m 
W.ATOHES,.sI!'VEB_ W.A.RE, JJlW1l.LRY, •• L . 'T. ROGERS, ' 

• Notary Publio,~MWr', and Torm 0lIr1l. 
O,ftlce at ree1dence~ Milton JUD.ction, Wi&. 

pe labbaf~lJttorder, 
, PUBLISmm WBEKLY " 

liT 'l'BlI 
AJUmICAN SABBATH, 'l'RACT SOcmTY, 

-.A."- , 
ALFRED CBNTRB, ALLBGANY co., N. t. 

,.....G.~ox, 

Per J'e&l", In aciT&U.Oe' ...... ,. ••• •• ...... ••••• ..... •••••• Ii OlD 
Pa~ to forel«n oonntrles' ,will be charged 150 aeDtI ad 

dltloiJal, on account of JlO!!tage. , 
No pa~r dlscQntlnlled nnW arre&rareII are paid, exoepl 

at the option of the pnblfllher. 

, . ' 
SWITZERLAND-LtTCl 

Oar ride to Lucerne 8how~c 
ful the view from the moonl 
we ther~ thought. to be level t 
to abound in' hills of cona'idel 
and the lake that appeared tc 
foot of the mountain ii,· il 
miles away. After hundreds 
waj travel, the ride on the 1. 
ful change. The little steaml 
finely appointed, and the sta 
ping is ,done in a busines~.1il 
refreshing to an American 1'1 
ence of European pleasure ~t 
on the Thames boats. ~', 

Lucerne is, indeed" Ii 'bean 
ita little steamers 'plyin.bac 
numero.us ,little hamlets\ nel 
trees on' Hs shores, itS tranql 
iDg .in the sunlight as,f 
storm. And yet this is ~h 

~ subject to sudden iltorms t 
wont to say: 




